
Ceremony
Is Saturday
for soldiers

A welcome homeccrcmony for
six Hereford soldiers who served
in pcrauon Desert Storm willbe
held at 2 p.m. Saturday at.
Sugarland Mall in Hereford.

Jimmy Curtis. Alfredo Arras,
Raul Dominguez, Abel Rodriguez.
<\[ mando Tijerina and Fcris
Zepeda will be honored at the
event. The program will include
special music. a presentation from
Terry and Diane Beavers repre-
senting Operation Bcartshicld and
from the Sugarland Mall Associa-
lion, and a presentation to
Rodriguez from the Chosro Camp
Fire group. which "adopted" him.

The program will include songs
hy Vanessa Gonzalez, Raul Guer-
rero, Mary Varner and Clarissa
Zepeda, who will dedicate "Wind
Beneath My Wings't to her father,
Fer is. Sarah Griffin will read a
short poem. and there will be a
short speech by John Brooks.
managrng editor of the Rrand.

Local Stuff
SENIOR P.CTURES
-The Brand is in the process of
collecting pictures of this year's
seniors. Seniors must bring their
pictures by the Brand office,)13
N. Lee, by May 3 for inclusion in
this year's graduation issue.

GARAGE SALE
-There will be bargains galore of
all sorts, and you can help a good
cause, at the Rape: Crisis!
Domestic Violence Center's
benelit garage sale, Saturday at 8
a.m. at the corner of Park and
U.S. Highway 385 (the old gas
station). All proceeds will stay in
Hereford to help Hereford folks.

GERANIUM SALE
·L'Allegra Study Club 'sannual
Geranium Sale will continue at 9
a.m. Saturday at The Atrium,
Fifth and Main. Proceeds will go
to the Deaf Smith County
Chapter of the American Red
Cross to purchase CPR training
mannequins.

CAR WASH
-Thc Hereford Fire Department
Explorer Post will host a benelit
car wash Saturday from] 0 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on the south side of the
lire station (Miles and W.
Second). The charge will be
whatever you donate.

ABSENTEE VOTING
-Don't forget:. you eanvete carll
(no excuses needed) in the city,
school and hospital elections
through Tuesday at the county
clerk's office.

KARNIVAL KRAZY
-Therc's a ton of fun for every-
one at the annual Karnival
Krazy at Sf. Anthony's School,
Sund.ay (rom noon to 5 p.m.

Sports Stuf~f
MICHAEL & CO.
-Thc National Basketball Asso-
ciation playoffs kicked off
Thursday night with the Chicago
Bulls, led by Michael Jordan and
Scottie Pippen, killing the New
York Knicks by 41 points. The
LA Lakcr!lcdgcd the Houston
Rockets by 3, and the Spun won.

-

TV Stuff
TONIGHT
-"Beaches" (5:55 p.m., Show-
time, Ch. IS) is worth skipping
the 6 o'clock news to see, You
can make your day with "Dirty
lIarry"t 7 p.m. on CAn max
(Ch.2]).

SATURDAY
-Ii w fl.c ds • Rocket.' Find
out about RIghlb 1- .• '11_

at the Penn ReiaYI, I p.m. on
ESPN. Sly SCIlion will unle. h
his fury In "Cobrl," 7 p.m. on
HBO.

Maroon "'V ""In-
""ild DUIn s galna
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Donations needed for pa
By JOHN BROOKS

Mana.ging Editor
Hereford-area residents have lWO

weeks to come up with $14,O()O to
match a grant for a study on whether
paper and other products can be
feasibly made from milo stubble.

The seed money raised locally
would match a grant made by the
Texas Department of Agriculture to
determine the payoff of a project here
(or anywhere else) and the impact
such a project would have on a
community. The study will be done
by Baylor University.

Project organizers told a crowd of
about 50 persons Thursday at the
Deaf Smith County Bull Barn that
there is no doubt paper can be made
from milo stubble or other crop
residues. Dr. Pat O'Dell of Baylor
passed out samples of the paper.
including some made from
johnsongrass and others manufac-
tured from milo stubble.

What must be determined is
whether it would be fea ible to make
the pulp or paper on a large scale. A
pulp plant, with the pulp marketed to
paper manufacturers, would cost
about $]0 million to build. Organiz-
ers hope such a plant could be built
on a co-op basis.

A paper mill would cost about $1
million for each ton per day the plant
produced. A plant.that produced 200

tons perday would cost $200 million
to build, and would likely require
partnership with a paper manufactur-
er.

No matter which course is decided
best in the proposed study. money is
needed as soon as possible to match
the grant, said John Sherrod,
president of the Economic Develop-
ment committee of the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce.
Sherrod accepted a $1.000 check
from Tom Lcflate, president of the
Hereford Industrial Foundation, at
Thursday's meeting.

"The Hereford Industrial Founda-
tion is very interested in this project,"
said LeGale. Other persons and
businesses indicated Thursday they
will also be helping pay for the study.

Rocky Lee. past Chamber
president. urged those at the mecing
to give seed money to the project and
to encourage others to participate.

"Our economy depends on fanning
and cattle," said Lee. "We have to
help ourselves ...We have to make a
commumcnt to match the TDA grant.
I think it's time we talk to our
neighbors about this." Lee said the
deadline would be May 10, and
persons wishing 10 help with the
project may take their contributions
to the chamber office at Seventh and
Main in Hereford.

Ken Rogers. who has been
working on the project for much of
the last two years, said a pulp or
paper plant would not be built for
profit for himself but as "a real
benefit for the entire area. Everyone
in the community stands LO benefit
from this. There is still a lot of
research LO be done and a lot of
questions to be answered." Rogers
said the study should answer
questions about the prooduci 's
feasibility.

While the study will focus on milo
stubble, other crop residues can be
used. Paper is being manufactured in
other countries from milo stubble,
com stalks and wheat straw. Since the
paper would be made from non-wood
products.the environmental impacts
would be positive, combatung
concerns about. dearing trees and
other negative impacts from making
paper from wood pulp. Rogers said
about 93 percent of an paper products
arc made from wood pulp. While the
plant would use a considerable
amount of water (the output of two
irrigation wells a day). the water
could be recycled and used for
irrigation.

Another environmental impact
would be that the stubble would be
harvested. recycling whatis "wasted"
on the farm and usually burned away
foHowing harvest and caule grazing

Beautification at Azteca
Tenants and volunteers work on yard areas at the Azteca complex in southwest Hereford
this week. Using grass seed donated by Richardson Seed and trees purchased by tenants
and others, workers are trying to improve the already-nice appearance of the new development.
by doing landscaping. The project is one of several going on in the city during Clean Up-fix
Up time in the city.

City trucks will run Saturday
City trucks will be going down

alleys Saturday to help Hereford
residents clean up as part of a City-
wide clean up campaign underway
through May 4 ..

The truCks wall be picking up items
in alleys 10 help the city get. a. "fresh
stan" before a new ordinance goes

A .CfJ'di~tes' fORim fealuri~g· 11
candid'ates m contested race In &he
May 4 city. school and hospital board
races will be held at 1p.m. Th. day
t the Hererord Community Center

ballroom.
The forum i .being ponsored by

the ~r.d. KPAN and Hereford
Cabtevision. The forum w,ill be
videoaaped and .rebroadcasl on

into effect on May I which will
prohibit pick up of many items.
Prohibited items beginning May 1
will include tires. building materials,
furniture, bedd.ing., ppliances,
automotive engines, pIttS.wheels and
other items. The city is also encour-
aging residents to latet:hose items 10
the city landfill.

Hereford C bleviioo next Wednes-
day and Thur y.

All candidarcsin con· led. r.es
have been in vited to panici ... in
forum. Each c ,. ~ w.iU be iven
three minute for open'
lalement to covet q -Uftcations.

f fex runni . .' .. .::sinvolvcd n
in Ihc race. d topics they wi

City manager Darwin McGill said
the trucks wi II lltempt to cover the
entire city on the two Saturdays, but
may not go down aU alle)'~ twice.

Persons with items they want the city
to pict up should have !hem in the
alley this Saturday or late to the
landfill before W'edDesdJlY

Tue y
to cover durin, dJe .. ,.
Eacb canclidaIewiD .
que . -. and tho
win be . . eel O'f .

iRe 1'800.

seasons. The harvest of the stubble
would also allow better applicati.on
of minimum tillage farming, Rogers
said, and harvest. time for the stubble
is not critical. Rogers a..lso said lhe
stubble could be stored for up to three
years before being u cd, with no loss
of paper quality.

Rogers said a plant could create
from 250 LO 500 ne w jobs in the area,
including some high-tech jobs, and '
would create more jobs in trucking
and harvesting.

O'Dell, who became interested in
Lhc paper-making process several years
ago, said other products could also
be made from the grain sorghum
stubble. Furfural, a chemical resin that
is used in many plastics (the biggest
use today is in the high-impact plastic
bumper on new cars) is derived from
milo suibblc, and studies are underway
on deriving industrial wax, sweeteners
and other products from the stubble.

KEN ROGERS
... A prime rorce

behind the project

"Our study will also help find out
what's in this stuff and how fruita plant
will be economically feasible," O'Dell
said. O'Dell hopes to get 40 tons of
pulp for the study. "We need Lhal much
to get into a.paper plant. to make the
paper."

0' DeLIsaid the JmPCt from the study
wi II be made inte all types ofproducts,

including paper for printers. tiSStIC and
sacks. The paper holds color very well,
O'Dell said, showing a sample of
yellow-colored paper. ·"We will make
aU kinds of products SO people can see
it and fccl it,:' O'Dell said. "We wilt
make the paper and. chemical and
decide the economic feasibilities. W"
hope to have aJl of the qoestions
answered by the end of the year."

De OSlts r~se
at local anks

Deposits at Hereford's two banks
totalled $141.68 mjllion at the close
of business March 31, 1991,.
according to statements published by
the financial institutions.

First National Bank reported
depos iIS of $79 ,257 ,()()O.~an increase
of almost $5.5 million over the same
time a year ago. Hereford State Bank
had deposits of 562.424,000_ This
was down 5684,000 over the re:pan
a year ago.

Hereford Texas Federal Credit
Union's quarter-ending statement
showed deposits ofS26.4 million and
this represented an increase of $3.1
million from a year ago.

Deposits for the three financial
institutions was $168,111,000
compared to $160.197,000 a year ago.
No reports were issued by the two
savings and loan institutions here.

Compared liototals a. year ago,
loans were up. at First National by
about $2.5 million to S40 million.
HTFCU howedloans increasing by
$1.68 million toS16 million. Loan
were down. at HSB by bout
$500,000.

Assets listed for the tluce financial
institutions were $90.6 million ror
First NationaJ, 569.9 million fOl HSB,
and $27.8 miUi.oo for KTFCU.

Chambe b,oa
5 udies ,-eport
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Local Roundup
Police arrest two Thursday

Two persons were attested Thursday by Hereford police, including a
man, 26, at 15th and Irving for dri ving while intoxicated; and a man. 37.
for assault in the 300 block of s. Texas.

.Repons.included burglary of a television and food stamps from a house
in the 400 block of Ave. B; $1.500 worth of items taken from a business
1/1 the 300 block of E. Third; about $),900 worth of sound equipmeattaken
from a church in the 600 block orE. l Sth; burglary of a vehicle in the 600
bloc.k of Whi ttier: theft of a license plate sticker on the 600 block of Ave.
F; a wallet found in the 400 block of Irving; assault in the 200 block of
Ave. K; a fight at Hereford High School; and a welfare concern in the 700
block of Blevins.

Police issued six citations Thursday.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies helped olve a family disturbance

Thu~ay. ,
Hereford volunteer firefighters were busy most.of Thursday afternoon

fighting grass fires along U.S. Highway 60 from east of Dawn to Horizon
Seed. about six mites east of Hereford. The fire were along the highway
right-of-way and arcbelieved to have been started by sparks from a train.

Windy weetner weekend
Tonight. mostly clear with a low around 45. West wind 20 to 30 mph

and gusty in the evening then diminishing to 10 to 20 mph. A lake wind
.advisory will be in effect until around midnight.

Saturday. partly cloudy and windy with a high ncar 75. West wind 20
to 30 mph and gusty. A lake wind advisory will be in effect.

The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: panly cloudy Sunday
and Monday with a slight chance of showers or thunderstorms. Fair Tuesday.
Highs in the lower to mid 70s. Lows in the 40s,

This morning's low at KPAN was 50 after a high Thursday of 86.

News
World, National

igest
WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Dick Cheney is suggesting the

United States may send additional. troops to northern Iraq, where allied
forces are preparing to enforce an ultimatum for the withdrawal of Iraqi
security forces.

, ZAKHO.lraq - A standoff ends without a showdown between Iraqi
security forces in this northern town and U.S,.-ledaUied forces guarding
refugees, as the Iraqis heed a weekend deadline to clear out. The allies
make new efforts to lure refugees wary of returning.

JERUSALEM - Aflel'more !han a week of shuuJe diplomacy, the Mideast
peace mission of Secretary of State James A. Baker III comes down to
a critical meeting with Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir- and how
what Baker hears will play in Damascus.

MOSCOW - Mikhail S. Gorbachev won his two-day showdown with
Communist bosses by leuing his hard-line critics vent their anger, then
making them realize they could not gel along without him. Gorbachev
passed the test at a time when hard-lincrs were gaining ground and the
party was under attack. from workers and secessionist republics.

WASHINGTON - A summit meeting between Presidents Bush and
Mikhail S. Gorbachev appears back in the offing following settlement
of a dispute that had held up ratification of a treaty to reduce conventional
torees in Europe.

WASHINGTON -There are 10.3 million vacant houses, townhouses,
apanments and condominiums in the United SIaIeS - one of every 10dwellings
checked by the Census Bureau. It's the highest rate of vacancies in half
a century, and about 2 million more vacancies than census countcrsfound
in 1980.

Texas
WASHINGTON - Forty-four House members are asking the House

Appropriations CommiUee LO put the brakes on spending for the $8.2S
billioo.super collidei', ..given the ever-lengthening suing of broken promises
from the Department. of Energy ."

HOUSTON - A murder suspect who bolted from authorities at the
federal building and perched on a 10lh story ledge Thursday afternoon,
threatening to jump, remained there early today.

HARLINGEN - Africanized bees continue their spring invasion of
South Texas. with &helatest confirmed swarm adding II counties to a
quarantine zone after its discovery in a tree in Laredo. ...

HOUSTON - Contest premoters who promised an oUI-of-this-world
experience have moved out of state. Because of legal problems inTexas,
operators of "The Ultimate Adventure II have opened an office in Omaha.
Neb.

WASHINGlON - John Tower was remembered as a "patriot's patriot,"
as ~ who rose from enlisted sailor to chainnan of the Senate Anned
Services Committee and from West Texas teacher to international arms
negotiator,

AUSTIN - State securities regulators say Texans should beware of
phony telephone investment schemes, panicularly those orrering shares
in oil and gas ventures.

AUSTIN - Former Gov. John ConnaHy, who now chairsa task force
studying Texas' tax system, said a proposed state income tax will not
cure the state's projected $4.6 biJ1ion budget deficit.

AUSTIN - A coastal bill that survived two filibusters was approved
bylbe Senate ona 19-11 vote, after a senator who opposed it.cast a crucial
VOle., bring ~ the me8.U'e. The biD, which would creaIe ooasr8I conservalion
districts that could sell tax-exempt bonds and levy laXes for public
improvements. was sent to the House where inOuential state .Rep.Hugo
Berlanga is Ilhe sponsor.

AUSTIN - Lt. Gov. Bob Bullcck: aid a bill approved by the Senale
will end ··ourcrazy palChwork-quiltappioach wenvironmenlal regulabon."
The Senate on Thursday approved legislation to place environmental
enfOfCemcnt under one new .agency,.and bring the scate in compliance
with recentrederal clean air legislation.

AUSTIN - Rep. Olen .Maltey, the first openly gay lawmaker in abe
Thu.d ...egislagJ'e. faxxl a.&Ia)' when he wned quick paI- r ofaraoluUon
honoring the 20dI anniversary of a lesbian couple. The delay spoiled plans
for Mu.ey., who wanted lopresenllhe resolution on parchment to the
Dallas couple at their anniversary celebration .1-1 Sunday.

AUSllN ~.New court (ecs,ofS', forspcedirwand12S .for~ng
MJUldhdp fmance rehabilira&ionprograms fm people with bead IIId spin8I
injuries under a bill tentatively approved by lhe 1exu House. The biD
alretdy. .. ___ die Senate. .

AU~nN ~A.Ute...., ent say. former New Yorkpo1ice delCCtive
FrdSerpiGO. W:hoellpotedeorrupdon in dWcit""pOIieedepanmenl~
is _. -- Austin mayoral can-' -leW = ~-yshe isuefonnedMaf'1I
, it-- .
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Beware of phony P ione schemes
AUS-AN (AP) _ State securitie Offi~ials ~rted 10arreslS'jn 16 IiUle or nothing ~bolltoil a!Jd.~iIS~n l~~ ~ phone number:' t~find

regulators say Texans should beware states, IOcl~dmg Te~as. over th~ last 8en~ o~•.bonzon~ dr~lling an ~n~custo~'1'heJII1:'1lIC]udc
of phony t~lepI:Jone inyestm~nt 10 days. 1'he), said ~y '~_~~I partJcu~ar. .~e bul!etan,.S8Jd. : _". ,docb?rs. _dcn.usts. _~subscnbers 10
schemes. patbcularly those offenng another 20 arrests as Ihe IRvesugabOR ,__Hon~~] drilbng .IS a rec:ent ~n rnapzmes. and.thee.lderly. he
shares in oil and gas ventures. continues. m~ovaliOQ In which w~lls firslll!C S8J~ .. .

"These individuals are opportun- TheStateSecuritiesBoardissucd drilled doW!,.~lhenIlorJzon~Uy an __. lJebev~ll. or not. lhe1 wget
ists. Today's oil. and gasp.romoter abulletinwamingTeus'consumers seart~~herucal.rracl~S?f~I~~1'he ~Ided)"peoplebeca~they re~~
may have been yesterday's penny of illicit phone promotions of securIl1~:. board ~)d legltJlnatc ~elylObebomed.urmgthcday, be
stock broker, bogus gold mine horizontal oil and gas drilling COIIlpamcs succcssmllullfJekimean saId.. . ... _
operator or pyramid scheme programs, p,yramid sales schemes, "een men .and unscrup~lous ... Such~shavebeen,lricdbef~'
promoter," said a statemenl issued loan brokers. the wireless cableprolllo~. ba~,e soughuo cash:1Oon !d0J~ S8l~. but the problem ..
by the State Securities Board. television louery and international die pubbcuy. . .. lIlCreaSIl~8i)eQ~ oflhe ~unt of

Thursday's warning came at the investments. J~Morpn,theT~xas~~ ~.,?ffermBJ, With. some ~lZO'UAI
same time au.thorities in Los Angeles ~.--., 5 enfOJCemcnl direclC.?r.S8JdII drilling pi'OgraJns. ~n81ng from
anilounced raids on 32 businesses that "The rise of new technology and IS dif!icull to know how m~nyS~.(!,MHO SI.S million. .
sold bogus oil and gas investments the recent recession have spurred die unregistered rlf!D-s are mating, Its been around_ ror al~g. ~g
with a promise of big profilS from the activities of phone swindJerSlO new telephone sales .pucbes. . n . bfl)e. B~t from our perspccuve. 1l s
Persian Gulf War. heights," the boaed said. .But consumers should be w,IUy"he a..BlOw.lDg probl~ because ,!f die

More than 3,500 people may have The board said it has identified 42 w~.. ..., ..•_ ... s~ze ohheoff~s. ~organ SlId.
invested$50miUion in programs sold Texas-based "boiler room" W~t we re talkmg a,,?ul are ~OSl aI.llDvesonents m~.be
through the "boiler room" saJes operations that are marketing c~paRl~s that are unreglste~; ~ljSteredW.J~ ~ Slate Secun~es
firms in Los Angeles, Dallas'and Salt interests in horizonLal drilling u~mg unlicensed salespeople! uSI-.gBOard,. ()ft"'1C~S wd'oonsumc.rswllh
Lake City. said the North American ventures to consumers in Tellas and higb-~sa1~rac~csto~~ quesu~ns~~ldcontactdleagency.
Securities Administrators Associa- across the country. people ,10m ~aking mvestments, Such lIIqUlnes ofacn help wam
tion, a watchdog gToup of stale "Many are controlled by repeat Morgan ~id. .... . authori~es of fraudulent opcrator:S.
regulators.· securities law violators who know He wd the c~mpam~s purchase they Slid •

Connally to serve
on tax task .force

AUSTIN (AP) - Fonner Gov. Jo~n
Connally. who now chairs a task
force studying Texas' tax system.
said a proposed state income tax will
not cure the stale's projected $4.6
billion budget deficit.

"It will not solve our problems."
Connally said Thursday of a state
income tax. He pointed to New York
and California that have such levies
and still face enormous budget
problems.

II I'm not persuaded we need more
revenue ... government at any level
has an insatiable appetite." he said.

Connally was chosen to head the
16-mcmber task force by Lt. Gov.
Bob Bullock. who has pushed for a
state income tax.

Iiullock says the levy is needed to
fund essential human services, pay
for an education reform bill, and
.reduce sales ,and p.ropert)' taxes.
Texas is one of seven stales without
a personal Slate income tax.

The task force is charged with
rccommcndingchanges in the state's
tax system by July 1. Gov. Ann

Richards has said she will call a
special session lhen to tackle the state
budget.

Connally said he was concemed
that Texas' tax structure places too
heavy a burden on business. "We
certainty hear business and rich
escape taxes, but that isn't so," be
said.

Former Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said
capital-intensive businesses are hit
hardest with taxes, while people in
the service industry, such as lawyers,
"walk away scot-free."

Tom Plaut. the state's chief
revenue expert, told the taSk force
that Texas' tax system is "seriously
flawed but not broken,"

Plaut said Texas ranks low in total
tax burden on its citizens, bulbecause
of tbe relatively high sales tax. poor
people are paying a larger share of
their income in taxes d1an rich people .

,
Plus, he said, poor people are bun

the most by higb business taxes
because these costs are passed
through to consumers.

Karnlval Krazy Items
Alice Hund and Wade McNutt display 8I'IJ;I$o-fuU of goods available
at the coontry stom, one of the features ofKarnivaJ Krazy. Sunday'

.from noon to S p.m. at St. Anthony's School. The camivalwill
feature games, food, an auction and home~decrafts at the
store.

W·persmake it big time Sexual

PORTALES. N~M. (AP) .~ A
Roswell physiciIn'" been _tra:ed
to 18 yean in priJon 011 muldplc
counts of .sexually _IinS a
13~yearo.oldboy.

Dr. David Sylvester 4Mure. 56,
also wu liven .five yean pmbaIion
and ordered to mate lIftIPCCifiecl .
monewy restitution 10 the victim.

State District Judie Steve Quinn
remanded LaMore 10 the ROOIevek
CouotYIComcdOnl facility 'IOAWlit
transfer to the DepIrimeaI 01
CClI'I'CCtiOll'. '

LaMute ofDoxter wuconvicled
Jill. 25 by _jurY In IlooaeveIt CouDty
on eight of 18 COUftII ollDJl.Uy
lbuIinl abe boy. a ~.
Roosevelt Oeaeral HOIpitll in
'~ .., in 1987 '1988.

I..aMIare., a ...
auociMed willi • RoneU medical

I

i L 'I· ==1:':=:::....ulu.
.1: Tboviclim'sfamily ... fikdaS30
11. ...... """'I!"I-._IiOiiiiiiii.-...- ............... million

l
d.vil :IaWlUit.'.M Ibc

- 'doctor.
The_By reqDelllmemorialJ be LaMure" • .aoraeyRayTWolliaol

to •. loeal fawwireclwity. . ..~""'1111 cUeatpliM'lO

nED W. BAILBY -LaMure faceI .......... ill
_ A,rII M,1';1 Cllaves ea.ty _ .. fniID
Former IlmlGnlraidcaa.Red.W.depdiaddal=:.,II ..

Bail~, 70, efFort WCIfIb diecI bIdIroaaaofa dIIau •• 1IIn
Wediaaday. April 24, 1991. iaYGIvill.Is-' ...., ...

_Senices were lleld. 1:30p.m. .,'.'111 ....I.,in 1be1.acal,IDdMocnPunlni cIIIIpI 0edIr 1990.
~ome Clllpel in Fon Worda.
0raveIkIe wiD be al1p.m.
s..da~ in Llino Ctmeccry It
~Io"

Mr. Baller WIlborn .. JOII
eo., .. r.IIId in 1IInIaId. He
IIIlCWedIO FanWmdI,ia 1952 •.He had:
I", ,. !uilDcupea&a~. redriQl inl
1976. He .......... He .....
JewiAllMMcOoWea.59,.....'ftJ-r 1932-. ,s.,Ivort Include It 'will; IWO

DIUH~ofFort
1IOI_1MYeII ".. ...

DAllAS (AP) - Lifetime Products
Ine., maker of a quirky windshield
wiper and other aUlOlDotiveaccesso-
nes, hilS the big time today when its
4.03 million shares begin trading on
the American Stock Exchange.

"We think itS a significant.step for
the company," said Jennifer
Runyeon, president and chief
executive officer.

The. three-year-old company's
stock had been tteding on t'he
over-the-counter market, where it
closed Thursday at $12.75 per share.

.Its Irading symbol, LFI'I. will
change to LPI on the American Stock
Exchange. which requires companies
to have pre-tax income of more than
S7501000and tangible assets of more
than $4 million.

Lifetime's revenues were about
520.milllon last year_Profits from the
subsid iary that makes the Ir.iplc-edge
wiper were about $6 million but the
company posted a Joss of $186.000
because of Josses suffered by a
subsidiary it has since sold.

Paul Monde, who leads the
company's investor relations

deparunenl., said Lifetime contacted
the exchange in December about the
prospect of a.listing.

"They're very ca.re.fulabout Who
they list." Montie said.

The listing shotlld end calls from
brokers who are tryin,g to fmd. the
stock, Ms. Runyeonsaid. "SIOCb on
the Amex are more visible and
brokers can track them more easily:;
she said.

Ameli:. spOkeswoman Lisa Kravitz
said Ms. Runyeon, 30, is the youngest
of six women who lead companies
.Iisted on the ,exchange,. where about.
900 stocks are traded.

She was a commodities broker
when she and some friends SJ)Cnl
about $,500,000 in. 1'988 to buy New
Jersey-bued Tripledge PI'oducts Inc.,
which was reaganizilll in.bImIaupIcy
coon. -

TripledF developed the tJua.edI-
edwipers from. synthetic eompogKl
that PJeVClltJ c.racting btltsales
.nopped.despite a lifetim.eguaraDtee.
The $19.:95blades couldn 'lCOlJlpete
with less expensive brands at
aulOlhotive IfIXU. •

,Obituaries

Ufelimc retained Ihe wiper's name
but turne4 to direct marketing ~cRdit
~ bill msens. magazine ads and
low~cost cable lelevision- and wet
took off.

abuser
sentenced

The compan,), is now Placing die
wiper in masS market stores like
Wal·Mart. Target and K-Man. Ms.
Runyeoo said.

New products, including wiper
blades that apply silicone to repel
debris. will be sold through direct
mmetingatfirst and later ,sent 10
retailers, she said.

.In 1989 •.Lifetime abandOneda.
manuracturing plant in the Far East
and built a 12.000--square-footfacility
jn H..,o, Okla. With 200 worken.
LUetimeis Ilbe smalllO'Wn's.laqest
emPl~yer and ships 10,000 wipers
~y.

The move cut manuracluring and
shippilq; 'costs and elimmated.dle
currency risk associated with
- _. . wwwwI .:... ..
OVCI'IeIJ ..........UCwva••

..



·Church lews

\

Vane Sim 0 Hereford. bride- Au &raIian motif: wcre:mod on,
elect of Bin)' John Ward of Armida) placeeanls andlhe lable W&!Lc:aIllm~
NSW. Australia. was honored. with with prins: blossoms. Mem of
a recipe and kitchen sbowerlhc brjdg.c club are ZuIa Amey~Betty ,
Thursday. April 2.5, at the Herdord Barrelt. Margaret Bell. Pal Fi r,
Country Club. Nancy Jo_serand. Helen Langley,

The honoree, her mother. Su ewom, Loi SCOUt Sims and
Sims; hetgrandmolher, Olilh He: of , Fl renee Traweek of . _nyon.
.Amarillo;- Janice Carr or Rererord;
and lhe Thursday ~ridge .club T~ . couple pla~ 'lO, cx'change
members were enlerLamed wnh a nupbal at lhe E.B. Black Rou in
luncheon 'hosted by Ruth N~wsom, Her ford June I.

at 10a.rn. The Adult Bible Class will
continue the study of the book' of
Revelation.

. The worship service lhis Sunday
will be 'conducted by the laymen, 'of
Ille church in (he absence ohbe Rey.
Don KirkJen. Specia'I,emphasis wiIJ
be gi.ven to ,soil conservation.

Sunday morning's sermon is
entitled "The Vital Vine" and will be
based on a lext from John 1:1~8.

Wednesday evening Bible classes
begin at 7 and are vefY informal.

For additi.onalinfonnation !Orif
you are in need ofuansportation, call
364-1668.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Members of the church will
observe Heritage Sunday during the
morning worship service at 10:55.
Following the service. the youth will.
sponsor.a Mexican stack luncheon in
the fellowship hall for all church
mem~rs ,andlheirgucsts. Cost win
be 54 for adults and SI for cbiJdren
12 years and under ..

The morning worship service will
be opened with the introit. "Shout and
Sing," an early American hymn
arrangement for choir. organ and
instrumentation. The Sanctuary
Choir and Wind Ensemble will
perform "Jesus United By Th.y Grace"

. for thc anthem. ThcChildren'sCarol
Sunshine and!Cherub Ohoirs win also
perfonn. as well as the Carol Bcll
Choir.' .

Dr; Steve McElroy, pastor. will
c~tinuc the Wesleyan theme with a
loOkaulle man,John Wesley. and his
beliefs and imponance in Methodism.

UMW will meet May I in Ward

Ways to alleviate
dre.ad;ful' mornIng sickness."

.Parlor for ilS general mcetinl at 10
a.m. UMW Mission Team wiD meet.
previous to the general meeting at
9:30 a.m. in the ehun:h library .. 'The
general session w.m be fonowed by
a ,covered dish luncheon. hosted by
(he Naomi Hare Circle.

~on.hwest Texas church camps are
mUng up fast. so those parents who
want to register their cbildren for
camp are encouraged to bwry and do
80. Information about the camps may
be obcained (rom Jo Ochs at the
church.office.

SA.N PABLOUNITBD
METHODIST CHlJRCH:

The public is invited toau.end all '
services at the Hispanic Methodist
church. Sunday school for all ages
begins at II a.m.

Sunday worship services are held
at II am. and 6:30 p.m. and the
Wednesday evening prayer service
starts at 1.

For more infonDation, 'call Minislei'
Hilda. Cavazos.

·FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

Doug ManninJ is die woship leader
for the Fellowship of.Believers which
meets at its temporary location in the
Hereford Seni.orCitizens Center. 426
Ranger.

Sunday.!l:hooI f<l')'OUIh~,
throug'b12 grade is held rrom '9:1'-10
a.m Beginnin,g Sunday. Manning will
be studying the Ten Commandments
during the wor~ip service held from
1O·1l:30 a.m.

Anyone needing tnwportation for
any reason is asked to call 364·0359
01'364-.3869. There is no(1)Stforthis
service offered by the congregation.

FIRST BAPTIST CHtJRC.H
. .

Sunday school for all age groups
begins at 9:45 a.m. The Sunday
moming worship serv.ice swts at II.

Vacation Bible School wprkersare
needed for the event planned June 3-8
at the church. AnyOllC interested in
assisting, is asked to contaCt Susan
Sublett al 364-8849 or 364-6542.

A youth. lock-in is planned from
6 p..m. May 10until 6 a.m. May II at
the church. The activities wiD ir1clude
a avenaer :hunt,. hotdog climer, Ouist
concert, games, movies. breakfast, a
c:onmicInM lim! Md ft feaue movie.
"Without Reservation." The cost will
be $10 per youth to cover the cost of
a T;,shirt.

Graduating seniors pd currendy
enrolled collele students may apply
for scholarships that are now available
from Ihc Church SchoIar!hip Fundand
Ihe W.M:U. Fund . .AppliaWons ftnns
may be picked up Ithe c::hurc:hoffice
andmusl 'be submitted by M.y S.

The Curriculum Workshop is
planned at 7 p.m. Monday, April 29,
at the Temple Baptist Cburch in
Amarillo. If you plan to attend and
.ride the church van, pleueconlaClthe
c.hurch office as soon as possible.

The _BYW .meeting is planned at
7 p.m" Tuesday, April. 30•.in Kinsey
Parlor. Please brinl baby items for
(he missi.on action prQject.

ST. ANTHONY'SCHVRCH

" Snack. on crackers or dry toast
lhroughoutthe day and avOid.citrus
juiCcs~milk, coffee, and tea wh~n you
feel nauseous.

" Avoid unpleasan! odors
whenever possible, .

.•' Get some extra sleep and
IiClaxali.on.

Uyour sym,ploms become se.yere,
notify your doclOr. Sometimes I
.morescrious condition maybe
causing the problem.

Just when you think you can',
stand another day of feeling ill. your
morning sickness will pass.
Symptoms typically don't last past
the third month of pregnancy: You
should be able lO spend the next six
months getting upon lhc'rlightside'of
,the bcd. '

_ LOS ANG ELES (AP) -
Grarnmy-winning singer Lionel
Richie and his wife of 16 years,
Linda, wm divorce, the musician's
publicist says.

"Our decision is very painful for
us, but we both wish to nnd happiness
in the years ahead, to Richie said in,.
~talement released by his publicist.
Lee Sollers, on Wednesday.

Thecouplchasone chikl.
9~year~old Nicole. .

Among Richie"s hits are "Say
You•.S~y Me," "All N.ght Long,"
and "Endless Love." -

-..'-,IlI--'AI.....,.....~ ..................--

FRIO BAPTI...ST CHURCH The public' is inyiWi to attend.
Kamvial Krazy from noon until 5
p.m. at St. Anthony's School,located
al 120 W: hrk Ave .. n,re win be
games and food Coreveryoncand The

.Country Store wiu featurea. variety
'of unique ,1II'1S and.lcrafts. At. 6 p.m.
that day Holy Hour wilt be observed.
atllle church and a.prayer group will
assemble in the library at 1p.m.

Anew paschal candle will needed
for next year. Irtherc is aJamily who
would like to furnish one, please
conl.aC~the officc. .

From ll a.m. until Ip.m. Saturday,
Life Chain will be prtsentedat the
Lulheran Social Services in Lubboc'k
al26lSpniversity. Call Shelly Diller ,
at 2S8~7392 to carpoo],

St. Anthony's School offic~ is
currenUy taking applications for
teaching positions for the 1991-92
school year. Apply at the school
office.

A .. ted knife bllKae wilt cut through fresh brMd more ... ty.

, The Ikln on your body Ieut ... tttve to PIIln" tMt on your ......

The Rey. Sam. .Milam will be
speaking on '-While Men Slept'"
dudn,g his U a.m. Sunda.y worship
se.rvice. '1be 'lext will be from
Matthew 13:24~31. ,sunday school
CoraU .ages begins at 10a.m. •

"Taking A Trip Through The
Bible" is bein.g continued during the
6 p..m. Discipleship Training each
Sunday.

"Recognizable Fruits" will be the
~ for the: 7 p.m. Sunday worship
service taken frOIll Matthew 12:33~
3,1. .

Th.c Wednesday Bible study and
prayer meeting are held at 7:30p.m.

The public is invited: to attend aU
services at. the church located seven
miles south of Hereford on Fam to
Market Road 1055.

AVENU~ BAPTIST CHURCH

Tile public is invited to attend all
services, at the .church. Sunday
School for aUages,bcgins ..at.9.:4Sam,
Mel the Sunday wor~hip services are
held at:U a.m. and 7 p.m. During the
evening worship service, the GA
Recognition service will be conduct-
ed. A nursery will be provided for
each service.

The Wednesday eVening ac"Yities
begin at 7. There are Qrganizations
for the children •. L.I.F.E. for the
youth, and a :radies prayer gJ'OU,p..The
p.rayer meeting is held at 1:50 :p.m.

For additional information.caU
216·5380.

. IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday school 8t1he church beRins

If you've always considered
yourself a "morning person," your
enlhusiasm for the early hours may
diminish when yOll become pegnanL
Many women who are used to waking
up refreshed and energetic find they
feel nausoous and pouy &he first,few
months (hey are pregnant. This

I common eomplaint.ofpregnancy is
known as morning sickness.

At Icast half of aU pregnant women
experience nausea and vomiting
dwing the early months of pregnancy.
Allhough these systems most often
occur in the morning. they may
continue throughout the day. Such
symptoms should not be cause for
alarm, They are usually a .sign that
t'he pregnancy is progr,essing
InormaUy.

No one knows {orsure whae. causes
morning sickness,but many experts
think lhat it is related to changes in
hormone levels, along with relaxation
of the smooth muscles of the
stomach. Certain odors and an empty
stomach can trigger nausea and
vomilin,g. Although the symptoms
may be quite distressing, morning
sickness rarely leads to anyseriou5
p.roblcms, such as weight :1:055or
nutrilional,deficiencies.

Unfortunately. doctors can", offer
women. a simple cure for morning
sickness. But we can recommend
some ways of alleviating its
symptoms and "",ucina the unpleas-
antness and discomfort.

• Eat fmquent. small meal each
day and try not 10 I.etyour stomach
become 'cmp'y.

.' Ar.iJe :slowly ,ill, dH:.'mominl.
liUingon,lhelideoflhebed for. few
:minutes 'before ,Iettin, up•.

COMMUNITY CHURCH'
p

--------------------
-; .... - . _. '.- -'----.
I:VC,R S,E,iR'VICE SiPE,CIAL. I
II InclUdes: I

i !§~E~..19~5 !
: Bradley Electron~cRepair. I
I ,311H,"DfY VCR. TV • STEREO (101)" 3134 I.I. ......Iord. 'h. . ' ,---------------------_.

The, public is invited Ito,attend
Sunday worship servIces at 10:30a.m.
and 6 p.m ..

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Andy Edington will be the
centennial speaker for the 10:30 I.m.
Sunday worship service, He will
speak. on, lessons to Peter. A
reception for Dr. EdinglonwUl follow
the ,serv,ice. r

D.r.Bdington.will teach 'the Adult
Sunday SchOol Class. 9:30a.m. and
will also speak to the YOuth
Fellowship Groups at 6p.m.

Dr..Edington ispmsidcntemeritU8
ofSdudner College where he served
for 21 years in Kerrville. Tc"as. He
is a mUch sought after speaker and
Bible teacher.

On .Mooo.y. Apdl29'.lhere will
be a centennial 'worshipservicc' II
1=l'Op.m .. ~ reoeption,Mllfbllow the
serviccgiven by Dr. Edington.

Clyde Logg.
Ban,a

DAWN BAmST CHURCH

"Interns of Jesus· is the title of
Pastor Jim Hickman·5 message ror
the n a.m. Sunday wonhip service.
ne sennon. will consider the ways '
that Jesus isa model :for Christians
in ministering :toolhers.

The study course "Christian
Perspecdveson SlresS Management"
is offered al6 p.m.

During the 7 p.m. worship and
Bible. study. Pastor Hlckman will
continue with the study of the life of
David. The title for Sunday night's
study is "Scandal in the Palace."

Saturday, April 27
9 p.m, to l'a.m,

per person

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

There wiu be 8. Brotllerbood
Breakfast at 7:30 a.m. at the church.
Sunday school for aU ages begins at
9:45 a.m. and the Sunday worship
services are held at 11a.m. and 1 p.m.

A church-wide fellowship is
planned Sunday following the
evening worship service. Everyone
is invited to attend.

A :farcwell fcl1ow,shi., is going Ito
be held ,Or Davidlnd Micki :Baulch
Sunda,y evehing.. Davlid has served
as minister Of music and.i resigning
due to health reasons.

NS: YOU CAN
REAK T,H,AT. ~'..
ECORDI~ wAf
Message #4
in the series

"IFamll:y TI:es'"
by IDftId A" ..... :•..........

.A/C •• OOOR
• POWEA LOCKS' to AUl'OMATIC
• . :T. CRUISE .cAS8ETTE



~roon..IV turns back
for 15·13

I
Rereford's Maroonjunlorvarsity preserve the Herd' lead at 13~12.

baseball team held on in a wild game. Neither team scored in. the sixth.
Thursday for a 15-13 triumph over but both teams did in. the seventh,
Dumas· IV. providing an interesting .finish.

The Herd scored two runs in each. The Demon pitcher who had shut
,oflhefU:Sldueeinnings.lhen.scored. Hereford out in. lhc fiflh ,and sixth
seven runs m the founll. CoachB in in_ningssuddenly walked Idle firsuix.
Dridgesaid his pla.yelS got. only two batters he raced in 'Ibe seventh. Bridge
hits in the big inning. Tbesevcn run said. giving the Herd twoO runs and a
were due mostly to-walks and error-s lS~121cad going into the bottom of
on the Demons part. the last inning .'

1batput the Herd up 13-3 through Tbe Demons 10adcd the bases with
half thegarne. but the Demons came no oulSbut got only one run out DC it.
bact. 1be:y scored twice.in die bouom When HolgUin. stilIpilChing, ooaxed
of the fourth. mengol seven in. thea grolLdder. Hereford uied Cora forte
fifth. Bridge sent Ralph Hol'guin toal the plate. They ,couldn't get it,
the mound to relieve ShU1er Ra.y Bridge .said., and. DumasSCOfed.
Hastingsdurin-81.l1e6fth •.and~HoI~jn . Holguin gotanolhergrouooer, and.
stopped lIle :bJeeding in lime to this .time lIte·y gOI the force at the

•win
plate. Then, tbe nexi bauer hit a line
dri ve at Holguin. He caught it and
lbrew to rarst, completing lhe double
play and the glIDe.

The Malbonleam",s n:cOlllstands
at ~0-62 go.ing :into its last pmc 'of
the season. The: 'lCam plays C8prock's
JV S8turdayfollOwing the varsity
game. atWhiteface Field. 1bc varsity
game, against Caprod:, starts all.
p.m. After that, the vanity has one
more game: at Randall at 4:30
Tuesday.

The WhitelV. which·issc:heduled
to play in Borser today. bas ils final
game at. 4:30'p.m. Monday at
WhitefaceF.ield.. They IDe on
Randall's .JV.

AustIn bound, Indeed
.Members ·ofth.eHe~ford High.School girls' golf team hold ,abanner which a group ofparents
~,tO sbow support. for the team. 'The girls finished second ,at 'Tuesday's..Rc,gion ·~.-4A
toumament, :caming a trip to Austin May 10 and II for the state golf tournament. The team
consists of, from left. Paula Britten. StcphanieWalls, Kelly Kelso. Jo1o LYlal,Brook Weatherly,
Cecelia Albrach"t, Janelle Stevenson and Dusty Saul. Not pictured are Jennifer Prater and
Joanna Redelsperger. :

Wo,lcott leads Greensboro. -. I

GRBBNSBORO.N.C. (AP)· It's
lIOI.dWBobWOkoUand.'Chris.Peny·don·, lib where they arc at the
Gmu:r GNeDSboro Open. They're
just thiating about where (bey could
be.

WoJcottsbot a 6710 sWlatop Ibe
leadertJoard today. Perry and Mart
O'MearI.n lied for IeCOnd place at
4-under· ... 68. But for Ihe two of
,them. being at or near the lOp. has
wbetal00' unsatisfied appetile.

"rye made nine CUll (his year,
whiCh :is mom dian JIIUIde my (lilt
year and about half of what I made

• lutyear," Wolcott said. "My

troubte 'skind of been puUing four
rounds toptberthis year."

Specifically,. Wolcou blames his
poor performance on his iron play.
but that aspect of his game WIldie
bigbUSJu of his round. A 6-iron shot
to-within 60 feet of the hole on die
opening bole led 10alOft. binlie puu
l1iat ICllhe SCI. Thursday.

PayneSlOMnand t.uty·Wdins
are in acrowd llarting today al69.ln
.111,100 playen shotpu .. bener on
the Fcrestoats CounayCiubaJUllC.
but defending champion Steve
EItiDJtOD was not amonl them after
his I-over-par 73.

Charlie's
'IbeaServIce CeatarEM_tourn~y

.t rts at·9 a.m.
The SOIl IOIII'IIaJDeIlI benefitting

Here(ordEmeqency Medicil
,Servicel, wflich! wi1J be played.
Saturday ,It PitmaD Municipal. GOlf
CounejwUI ..a.9L1D., IIidBrent
WItDel, lolfpm atPiClllan.

'Be. eIItry dNdliae for Ihe four-
...... IClIIDble paaed lilt week.

III ~'rLB
I .' I' : \ \ I" ' \ III I' I' , 11I

au.HIr.""""'" ..,.,..
.T",- OII:,...T"""O' ,...... ,I

011 ·, ·0..- .
·a-. ·F.-w ·.....,... .00CIIIIIp·........ .

101". 18& I8UOII

'Morewlue
for your money. •.

1 • that'- why I

I State F~iOsures
,. more homes than

.anyone eRe "

CALL ME"
JEFF

TORBERT
809N. Lee
384-7350

SCate Farm
!Fin: and Ca.!iual,,· Company

Iftime: Oft'iI.:c-: 8Iuomll1ll'(m. Illinois

Uke a good neiahbor.
State Farm is there.

R.S. Alexander" M.,D.
and

Tracey 'Ioten, M.D.
,Me Pleased 1b Announce

The Association of'
Natasha Shah, M.D.

At .
The lona Medical C........

For Appointment., Call
J47·~~

Vo,teFor
WilliaDl Gromowsky

Place 4
Hereford I.S.D. School Board

Commandicate. owned by Ron. and
Mary Crist of Hereford. placed ".. P•d•·.•P•oI•..•AIJ.V._ -.by•.•W.iI.liam_Gro_.mo•.• wsky.- .•. ...

seco.nd,aflier "sudden death"
competiti.on., in the 1.991 National
Cuning _Horse Association SU,per
Stakes Classic open championship
Sunday.

Rider Bill Freeman of Rosston and
Commandicale tied for first. forcing
a work-orr to delenninc the champi.
onship. Ian Chisholm of Lmcoln,
CA.,riding Charoaktcr Eyes •.won
first place and $21.320.

The event. wuhcld in Fon. Worth '
at the WiURogers Coliseum.

1991 Maroon Junior varsity baseball team
From left, front row: David Ramirez. Russ Watts, Hayden Andrews; Michael Campos, Jason
Tataravich,lamie Galan and Chris Lopez. Back. row: Billy Stark, Richard. Wilbanks, lason
Cole. Ray Hastings. Henry DeLaGarza~ Richard Rodriguez and Jobn Nava,

L,ocal horse
second best
at cutting

~ Alex.
Meat Market

(Formerfy KIA)

~~~~;-:~~~::::;.l • Meat Specials Everyday • Age Choice
~'''IIl. Meat· Tqwn - Shop & compare - We seN by the

pound, bundle or box: • " We don' have ft·We can order It•
0eI1-1n 0fdHI· WBl:ome.

Hol~ for"'.~ Open IMon.lhru Sat .8:301.,.1-1:00 pm ,~
41'3 N. 25 IIIIe au.., 7:10 .... ·4:00 .... '

SPRING
VICE SAVINGS

Il1't.noPgr

WITH PURCHASE
OF ENGINE

t.MINTENANCE
TUNE·UP

,ENGI~NEMAINrrENANCE TUNE..,UP

$38.95 $44.95 $48.95
4 Cyl. 6 Cyi. 8 CyI_

Includes:
• MoparlChampion Spark Plugs
• Inspect EmtUlon Components
• Sec Timing. Adjult ildleSpMd (H .AppIcabIe)

(Vehicles Equipped With O,. ... r Than 2·
BBL ~arb And Std ignition SlIghtly IHigher)

DODGE TRUCK PlICa MY VAR,Y

LUBE. ~ CHANGE I

$17.95 $1&95 $17~951
car.. Truck Turbo C~

IncIudM:
• New 011(Up to 5 Ot •• Carsl8 at•. Trucks)
• New Mapar 01 Filter
• Con1:*te Chili. Lube

• I • Check fluid Levell
• Vllualy InIpeGI aattery
(Vehldel Requiring $pedaUExtra 011And DIesel
F1I8rI Slightly ttgtter)
eo...- '4.1.1. PNMIII-..- __ 1IIdIr'IIWIIIIIft.c.... wIIh..,_ ............ T__ ...........

lEE YOUR
SERVICE

ADVISOR IFQfI
REBAtE CERTIFICATE.

4-WHEEl ALIGNMENT
sa8.. WHEEL BALANCE

AND TIRE ROTATION
Front Wheel Dttve

c..av ....
..... WhMlDrtve
car. a Trucka 1.,.,....: IPNtaIIIDn 811 Front End; et.cIc AM

1nIpIcI' ..... -AxIIAIIgrnIIW. ,(AitlDnllLIbDr And
IIINeaI.I.,,,, M Exn).,

r,
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The New yott. Knicb appeared game. 33-poinl lhinI..quartcr lad by puUjn8togClhcl _puns of 8-0, 9-0, poinls (or the ROCkelS. ScoUrc4 the game 'eMIt ,0( radI.

IO~ the martcton.emblrrassin8 ..It'ulldc:ommeallq.nPhoen.b; outJc:orinJthe SunJ 44..26 in the 1()..4.9'() and 14-2. Laten with 20, . MilChRkbmondmdChris Mullin
lones. Until. lhc Phoenix Suns look COIICbCoaoa Fi".1DOaI1Iid. ~·B.. period. led Ihe Warrion willi 29 pointselCh.
lbe court. few minwcs huer. let me nub it very clear ~il'l jUit Rookie Negele KnJ&hl paeCd Lake" M,Rockets 92 S, -1'1 130, Warriors III and Ti H- ....• .. 19

1beChicqoBullJ.lOp-seeded.iDonelllllC.SomcoacIlilIDCCdsl)win Phoenix with 18 poinlS. Kevin Atlnglewood,Calif .•ByronSeoU SanAntooiot kcounorWdlie . 1m' "UI!!way .
lbeEasianConCeROcC.ouascarcdtbc three to win abe lOries. I'm very Johnson bad 14.butonlylhreeinthc hil I disputed jmnper wUh. 3 III Andersoalftd Rod Strickland had '_rs 99. a.c", ,
ciabth-seeded Knicb ·61-26 .after co.a1idenlourclubwUlbouncebllct. second half. seconds remaining ;tor Los AngelcJ ClI'CUbilhs while David Robinson HerseyHawki -1COI'eCI25poinls
faUingbellind 10-4 in the fU'8t balf. I have no exp.....oon on'why we lpinst.Bouston. - bad30poinlS,.13reboundsandeiBtll and Philadepbia. ued 1ft, n.o
Ihen banded New York. • 126-8' looted so poor." 1.111,1.,K.kklIS Scou', jumpe·r~ which ,ave 'abe 'MoCked shots.homc aplnst Golden dlird-qwncr run 10 ..... MiIwIuBc.
def. in their playoff ..,nu Cbica&o sot 28 points &om Uken,I.".9·9(Ucad.fintwu'wavcd Slate.. 1bc1~,wholalby~2.lhIIttime
Thw1day-night .., .' . The went previous, piayolJloss in MichlelJordan and 25 from Seoc:de 011 by .referee Jack Madden, who ''(be Spun. with.Andt..rson sooriu_and IRCwcrlmile4 ,in the recond baJf~
. The 'Ut8h' .Jazz-Suns game, the Suns" 23~year MBA bi~ wlIS Pippen while .PaIriCk Ewing scored thought Scottdidn"t act the &bot off 38 poiau and Slric:kland 30. led by lot 19 points. from Cbarlea Bartley.

matching the fifth and fourth seeds a 129-94 defeat.'o the Los An&!~ 'silt POUlts. his rant pine in 228 until after the 24.acConcI- clock ran II IIIIDYas 19 poinlS in the fOlU'lh pIayq wilh a.", knDe bIat'e IDPft*lCt
in ~ West. was I~ 10 be' Lakers on. Apri1.9, 19.70. ~labs ~'~~w::_~~fiKn~_ out. Bu~ ~1Cr confemn, with tft.c q-uana before thc.Warriors dosed asprajoedli8amem.
elOlef, and it was • barely. BUl ~~most-lopsidcdVICU1lyIDIhe Xiki Y-'-; a:;u u.... ~ OIberofficials,Mlddcncblngedhls wilbia six twice in lhe last four Frank Briekowsti IecIlhe Bucks
00..•.... ,..,;....that the ....- was ,in posl5CaSOn was 108-80 over lite willi 19 points, 11 in lbe third quarter. call and the basket counted. ..inula. But COftlClCutivedunks by with 22 points. but MIl only Sil inthe
~;:.theSuns;;; ...SS-27in LakusonMay 19,1988. ~Jed6S-3681halftimcafier Hatcem Olajuwon scored 22 ~indlcfm.ltwomiDulCSpil secondhaJf.
the regulAr-.season. UIah's 129-90 Karl Malone 1COI'Cd.12 ofbis 27 .-----~-_.- -_-_-.--_1111!!~------- ..._.
rout wu a. far biDer surprise ..' points in Utah '. 441JOinllbird pcrioct

In bodI games. ilwas lhewinncr's sealiQg the .Jazz'fifth! victory in 48
most~:lopsi4ed playoff v.ictoryevugames It. Phoenix.
,lndlheloser~s worst postseason loss. JellMaloacsccnd2t pointsanll
'1b~Bulls and Jazz both had 'CIK\ugh JOhn SlOCttoQ had. 1.8points. and I.,
polDlS after lbrec quaners to win the assists for Utah, which built a

Southwest Outdoors

It's ~ how p:jIuIioo read1i:8lB in the moat INXpeCIIIIlIId Iii&I*nin&
pIKes. History teaches us that water is the keyingredicntfor survival
in this part oflhe world, yet the protests IIthe death of Buffalo L.ake in
the '60s ~ barely abdible.ls hisUJI)'repettingon the Canadian River?

. Information on eating fish from Ute Late is available from the Game
Uld Fish Department., and il contains somefrighWling re.din8 for all
residents of1his area. Itdescribes how OWly flShmay be caughl and aden
before risking heallll problems such as kidney cfiseuc or eye, respiraIory

. tract or brain damage due 10mcrcul)'poisonins. " .
Brain damage is something lam dcfinilCly n.OI wilUng to risk, so au

1 my fISh from Ute Lake ~. count on.be~ relcaaed...
, Arter spendill,8 several days on the phone with "'Dpcrts." .it.is clear
, dWofficiais in both 'Texas.and .New Mexico Be·surpriled althe sudden

hiBh levels of merelU)' found in the [ISh. TIle· impact of this 'wamina'
on the tenific people doinS business near UICLake remains to be seen,
butb~th warnings seldom improve business.

The quality of New MeU:o .... diJectty affcc:cs~down stIeaIb
Wheledoes the water from Ute Lake go? Dilecdy inIothe Canadian River,
and after picking up • 10Id of saI~ it ends uP in Lake Mercdilh and the
drinking water of 14 WeslTexlS communities. Aligovemmeni elperts
&pee _no heallh risk from mercury in chinking water has been proven.

! Logic dictates that. we t.eep a c,lose eye On, 'Ibis situation.
I •.

I Congratulations to brodlersLarry and.Dcan Logan of nonb RandaU
County on their sweep offint ancIsecond place in the walleye category
oflbe fll'Sll991 Lake MerediIhFun 'lbumlmenL Melvin KaylorofBorgct
may have lost the lake record for black. bass last year. but hc pocketed
more than S'OO by winning the tournament's bass category. 4

The fishing will8et beuer u the water warms up. You are invited to
II)' • Fun Tournament al Lalce Meredith on the [ItSl'and third Thursday
evening each month. Fun Tournaments IR scheduled.t White River for
the second Thursday evening of each month. Mart your calendar and
we will sec you,on MlY 9 IUhe White RivcrMarinl.Relistnldon beJins
1l31!.ni..and fishing goes: 'from 6"~lAIIFunTO~lS OOIt.only:S20.
IIIICIi( 100 anglen enter; Ihc winner like. ft~: $150.,

The WestTeus Sportsm.n Show in LubboCk May 10-12 ~iU have
Dr. Loraa Hillollhe<*lllDnl Uni¥aSily ~ SIIIion IlLlte;Jaon
sharing some striper and bus secrets. Hc"O join Conner Dalla Cowboy ,
Randy White, B.A.S.S. champion Ted Miller and trout expert Ti Piper
u ~y reveal secrets of.lhe greal outdoors.

.-.~~.. ~'

11~.*,.,~...i' 1·'~O.. .....011l!J1 'Chenge
, ~. -'-'_ IndudII up to 5., 01,

..... Iube ... ~ .. IuIdt.

I,. BASEBALL

A.erlc_ Lea ..
Mihvautcc 9. TellIS 1
1bronto 3. Deuoit 2
MinneaoI84, Seattle 3 (10 innin.as)

Natl.a. Leal_
.Pittsburgh, _. Montreal 0
CincinnaUi '6"ChicqG4
Philadelphia. '.Ncw Yode 3
Los Angeles ,',.San Francisco 1

TranlmlMlon 011& fitter change
State Inspection

When you mean business •••

, ." .. ' MACE EAS'i'"
"OOMPU1'ERS. ..

ftlS1Ei\i.lECli\Qt\U:S
M\K.EF~lER

(101)· .. •••• ... ," OG .&.... , •.0'"'- . ,,,"' •.. - .'ME.A£FOAO.1. -

Professional
Bu.,ln ••• ,&

'Servlc.
Directory

-'h w.ek
BuSIn.··of t e·

••'llk Spot Pr'"UI9 CO.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING-

(808) 384-0432 ~

RainBird Lawn SpriDJde~
New instaUation & repairs. _

• Uceneed • Bonded tor your proteCtIon.
• Dltchlnst"baCkhoe work.

340 N' 2- .'. .. .. 5 MIle Ave
Her.ford, r••8S ~9045 .

"GonzBlesBrothers
Plumbing,Inc.

364-0193 or Art 364-1771

Scott '~~T
I ,.11.1I1 .... A.,. .......

:~ HldlClusPMa1icMr

• A (808) '314.1a3

205 E. P,r" 3.'-2232

~r's
Fuel CO.OP .ASSOCIATION

ucalllllJi • __
lIe"T~H
Ltc, • TACUIOI_

• Fuel • Farrn SuAPIi ..
• Gota'ine I.,...., ,

"I LAWfON • ...... INI." TIbcM ,..
_MUMAY,.."'.....,

..Inc.
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Comics
®BLONDIE by Dean Young and Stan Drake

BEETLE BAILEY
SEETLE, ","
"It)U CL.EAN
THe •.•

BarrileyGoogl. "and Snuffy Smith,
THAR'S A ,DRAFT
IN HERE£. MAW. !!
,'HUrTIM"1M.....
HIlI"
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Cigarette consumption
to decline in future,

WHEN
THE NEED
IS THE

.GREATEST •••

RELY
ONUS.·..

. A TRADITION
IN WEST TEXAS
FOR 100 YEARS.

C,aulkling
·gives neat
appearance

,SpecIal savings end
ApriI30, 1991.

Ann landers

I'L..--S_c_ho_o_J _M_:e_'n_u_s_, _-,II!;
HEREFORD

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Breakfast·

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
been dating a man (I will call him.
Earl) for almost a year. He is-'Oand
has a1,way,slived willi his mother.

Ten months before ~me. Earl, he
and bis mother·bought,_ bouse. She
does not 'WOIkand dCpendson lbim for
support. :1havencver mel tbc,woman
norhavclbeentotbeirhome, bulshe
telephones me periodically for no
good reason and gelS extremely nasty.
I have asked EarJ to please tell her to
stop bothering me. be hebccomes
defensive and sa.ys I am trying to
dri ve a wedge between him and. his
mother, Believe me, Ann, that is not
true,

Earl wants me 10 mart)" him. ~
know it would be difficult for him ~
contribuleto two househOlds because
he never has any money as it is. Earl.
says he would like 10 move inwich
me but wouldn't be able to help much
with the bills at flBt. He offered. to
look for a.job that ,pays more, Batl
admits that his mother bosses him
around and he' sa,ys he hates it. but
claims h'stoo l~lC 10 change that
now..

I feci, sad because J don't see ,any
(uture with Ead until. he realizes that
he must get out from under his
mother's thumb. Do you have any
suggestions as to how I can help him
so we can be happy together and
make his mother tUlppy. too? Or am

Dr. M.nton,
"Adams

Optometrist .f.

33S Miles
phone 364-2255 '

OCfiee Hours:
Monday ~Friday

8,~"m-12:0() '1:00-5:00

DEAR ANN LANDERS: ThiSlS :;."... ---II!iI!II---- ......---------,
for the wOman who wroce about ber '
panic atlaCts. HavinilUffered IJIIIic
and anxiety auacb for yean. lam
,very sympathelie. . . .

There is a lot of informabOll out
there on this subjecl.and ) want 10
plead with her 10 oducatc·be.nelf.
Relautioo,lCCbDiquei and brealhiDJ
ex~ises 8Iono beIpod meencwmous~
Iy. She CAN lot over this helliSb
problem. "

It boIhers me tblt Ibis woman
basn't told anyone, including bee
husband. I want to stress bow
important it is few recovery 10
verbalize your feelings and ~I&

• Resident of Hereford for 19 years
• Employed by Deaf Smith GenetalHospital for

16 years. .-
• Certified Dietary Manager.
• A~ded Amarillo College in Mid-manage-

ment" ,Nutrition. .
• .Active'in Community Services, Put President of I

Chapter 1,Parent Volunteer Work. Consulted
Teenage Pregnancy in. Nutrition, RedCrou •
Texas Dept. oCHurnan Reaou.rees.,

• M~r San Jose Catholic Church.
• Husband Santos Jr. (Sandy) and 3 children.

TheDowJoneslndulUialAwnp I am. .. Ida. for your nppon on May 4th.
rose above (he 'l.jO().p)iallcvdin I Remember)'Our wtewOl .a"the dlfreNDce.
~98S ror_ rlllt lime, &ben roll... , J .

to end Ihe,'day at 1.482.91. '" K ~t Mv.,bJ'dti.n. .~Illtn.aon. Bchao1 ....

NEW 'MEXICO
you've never
'seenbeforel

The Roads of New Mexico.
'Ov'8'r1!,20 pag'8s of: fascinating ln-
formation iincluding dozens 'of Imaps
shOwing county and local roads,
lakes, streams, his~oric sites, golf
courses" cemet,ries, and many
other'f8'atures too' numerous to list..

I fOOliQg my.self? - Un we in
Newark - -

.DEAR NEWARK: Yaa don',I_ y
how old you are., if you'yc been
:muricd beton:. or wbiy )'QUI wauId
conside:r,1IIIII}'inJ 1bislDlll, wbo II,m
de,pend.entoo hismothcr. Tbcreis,1IO
hinloflovcinyourlOua. It'smoslly
about fmanees and Earl's domineel~
ing molber.

Unless you are really cruy about
lhisman ..-d are willinl to put up
willi a 'Iotof Sart.ae. rduy-foqet
about Earl. Sony to be so 1weI-
boiled. but. somehow your Ieuer did
nOl.readI~e the ~.Iove story
:I've ,ever heaRt. -

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

MONDAY~Burritol.CIITOtSlicks.
com, sliced peaches, milt.

TUESDAY-Stakfinpn.buuered
poWOeS,. blacteye peas, homemade
bread, (anrastic cootie. milk.

WEDNESDAY-HOIdoaI. ,.. tor
lots. coleslaw, .chocolatc pudding.
milk ..

THURSDAY-Fried chicten.
mixedvcletabies. dressina. whole
wheaJ ron. Jello. milk.

FRIDAY-Macaroni IIId c:beeae.
sweet peas. buttered carrots,
brownies. milt.

Onl·-y

.
BIlflbcblldewu .. wbeD.lcouId D.AR G~V.:1'bIab for: yiDa
1aItopealy Iboul my feeling to ~y. it l~ me. ~ ~ 1Ie~~daia
hlllbMd and couaselor. subJClClSOOll.1be........-ubi .. 10 ,

lleamed tbal.:poopie ,do DO R!ject RmembeJ:' dIIl,au ~ IIOt alGae
you w.beD, &be)' [lad out you have ,an and you Ia be belped., .. ,you mUll
emodonaI'pmI)Iem. I'm DOlIlllDe b,' make the elfort.
a 1aDJ". MOIl importalll, 'wilen
I ,did :11ad to feel panicky and
aDdous. my almay wu uunmaed
wbell I Iricd 10 bide, it from, my·h,,-
lbow w.... aerrible burdca ilis

to live life IIWlYS afraid. I wanl
people 10mow there ishelp but they
inust sect iL I leellike a different
penon now and waollO ,~ ,m.y
.1OOd. rClltuDO willi dID'woddi. )'be keywOlds are sect .hClp••- Of:lSSVaUey.
ellif.

A.O. THOMPSON ·ABSTRACT
COMPANY

__ Sctll'Glllf~o.w
Abstracts Title, Insurance Escrow

P.O ..Box 73 242 E. 3rd ,Phone 364.fi641
Aaoss, from 'CourthouSe

Americans will OODtinucto cut Low-wand nicotine products
downonlbeircipreUesmokinlOver h.ave not succeeded in increasing
the next ,10years. the (01)' queatiqp . consumption yet, he said. -
:iJ by how much. Blaine noted lIIat per capita

A Texas A.t.Mconsumer consumption has detlined by about
economist said die prkc,of apact of threepettent. per yeB( ,over th.e past.
cipIeUcs .may ddamiDe how deepl.y ·duee decades. He :hYP9l11esiz~ ldiat
smokers cul back. OlDtheir ll8bit. 'the decrease ha ,continued because

Dr.1bomasW. B~anassislant beaJlllrisks of tobacco usc. weU~
profe.ssor .in. the university·spublicizedforlheenti.reperiod. h~ve
deparwent of recreation. part and spawned legal mandates rednci ng
tourism sciences. projects that smok.ers' right relative to diose of non·
average consumption will drop frQm smokers. . . .
2,800 cigarcUeS -per adult in 1990 to "I would have thought the rale of
some 2,100 ciga,reues: in lIIe year decline would ~ up," he sai~. He
2000. added that he aaucipates contmued

Among smOkers, now about 30 pressu.re by opp?ncnlS ofsmo~ng to
pcrcent.ofIhcU.S.populalion.dlose ,mak:e It m~re difficult. ~~sm,ot,e.
'COOSllIqpdon6guresIrIDSIa&c ,. some Pe~capataco~sumpuoo hit apea.k
'9JOOcigilelle8lmoked annuViY, or of some 4~200 csgareues pe;t adult. m
almost riine packs per week. 'Blaine 1963, bUlthenbegan us longdeeline.
did'not project what the perc:eruase Some years ,did have slig~l overall
of smoken would be by 2000,but ~ tnerea3CS, ~.ialIy when
noted that it bas dropped steadily JXIc:t"S ~ned ~leand.~ rose.
since tbeearly 1960s. from more than RelaIi~y low ~ px:es makes
half of lIIe adult population 'to its CCIISUDlpb?D declines t:ecause .of~lh
current level. concerns In those years, Blame said.

A, specialist .inleisure-related However,.~ ~ ~
consumer spending andeJtper~. in .a~ :tobaccob.lends, are .mtem3t1onal:ly
inlCmati~ tobacco consumption,. pnzed. for dlcrr smoothness and flavor,
Blaine thinks eitberof lWO scenarios recent &rendslowa:a:d open tradi ng
is most litelyfor conswnption in.lhe. practice bode. well ~for American
next decade: less smOking or prod~cers. Blame said ..
drastically less smoking. . Clg~expons, ~ve n~ sharpl.y.

Only unexpectedly low prices, f('()mless lh~n 65 bdhon,c~garoeucs In
prices that increases 8lless Iban lIIe 1986~ ~ estimaIed 160 billion ~ 1900.
expected inflation rate, will cause acc~nbng to the U.S. Depanmentof
consumption 10 be stable o.r rise he Agrieulturc, , .
said. .. '"If American leaf and cigar:eues

"ThaI's not very likely."Blaine areaHowed to compete, ~ey wd~1be
satd, adding that pr.ice will be Ihe mo!e ~pular.l!han a.ny mhe.r I'eaf o~
"wild card" in American cigarette use b~. 11,'ey Will donunaae !he marka,
over the next decade. S81dBlaine,

If recent trends of six percent . If re~lOry conditions helpin~
annual price rises continue, per capi&a ~n~maUonallObacC? demand: Blaine
consumption could fall below 1.000 said. fanners probably shouIdn Lsuffer.
cigarettes annually. and the United "Ithi~k' the outlook fot .lobacco
States would "be upon the verge of growers IS very good, he said.
becoming a smokeless 'society,"
.Blainc said!.

However. those, price increases
have been eausedprimarily by sreater
state and ,fedeJal excise taxes. and
Blaine said continued ~id price.rise
was unlikely. Given thecurrcnt
climate of increases anti-smoking
sentiment. he said, some price nse is

'probably, but not at the six per cent
rate.

Tbatrate would make the pet back
price 54 by 2000. I.f prices rose only
althe expected annual infla,i.oh.r:ate
of our 'percent a )'~ ,during Wi
period. dleprice would be closer to
$2.40 a pact. compared. to SI.60 a
pack in 1990.

Anti-smoking sentiment is likely
to cause price increases slightly
above the annual inflation rate. he
predicted. andmishllowet con sump"
tion 10the 2.000-ciprette annual per
capha rate, but ~1ess l8XeS continue
to rise di:sp.roporti.onately.
consumption wi.1I not fall
dramatic81ly.

Blaine slid health concerns alone
would cause a drop in percapil8
consumption of 39 percent. or 1,110
cigarettes pcr year, in the next
decade.

He projected however, that this
decline would be pattia1ly offset by
two factors lhat would increase
consumption ...A two percenl increase
In average.real income over the next,
decade would .increaseper capita.
consumption by 336 cigare~tes ..

He expected an .incase in the ,peak
smolcing~ageBIoupof3.s to 44·year-
olds, from 20.5 percent 10 23.0
percent of tile· population. to cause lUI
annual smoking incraese of 100
cigarettes pet pelSOn.

Tlken together, lIIe income
demograJ)bic. and health facun would
cause 8 net consumption drop of 664
'Cigareues,.0124 peri:enLThat would
leave per,capiraU .S. adult consump~
lion at 2,136 cigarettes in 2000. an
IIlnualtotal of 440 billioncigareUeS.

, A founhfaetor Blaine examined
wu the impact of falter lips and lo~~
.. and low-nicotine produclS. He
JRdicaecl no IUbIUmial impKt OIl
consumption becaUlefilter·tippcd
c;1preUcs ..... flClDrinconsum~
Ilion powth in 'Ibe put. 10 ,dominale
Ibe nwtet now 'thai &beir imp.cllb.u .
lleveled off.

MONDAY~JeUy donut, diced
pears. milk. .

TUESDAY·Sausage burger,
English muff'lIl. apple juice. milk •

W.ED.NESDAY~Hash ,browns,
Texas toast, diced peaches. milt.

THURSDAY~Scrambled eggs,
toast, applesauce. chocolate milk.

FRIDAY-Lillie smokiest toast.
mix.edfruil. milk.

, Luclla
MONDAY~Burrito. cabb.ge-

There is nothing like the chann of apple salad, buuem1 com. mixed
an older home. But, older homes fruit, brownie. milk.
need remodeling or upgrading. TUESDAY-Rib~a-que. baked

One of the primary tasks. is to beans. French fries. fruiled leJalin,
insure ,all gaps and cracts, are cookie. bun. milk.
.adequately ~cd. A ~qlqeowner . WEDNESIlAY-Chicb!lnuueu:
usuaUy caulks some pan oflhe home and gra.vy. diUpictlc spear masbed
eacbyear.employinga.C8ultingguo powocs, peas and carrots. coconut
and the ,lube that is time consuming, cream p.ie, hot rolls, milk~
difficult to use and oftcn messy. THURSDAY-Soft taco. lettuce
Recently, however. preformed and tomatoes, seasoned into beans,
caulking strips have gained populari- Spanish rice. sliced pears. cinnamon
'y, saving time and eliminating the roll. milk.
gooey mess.. FRIDAY· Hamburger. burger

A poor caulking jOb always is salad,. lalOt tots, sliced peaches,
notic-eable, and a m.ess)' a~pearance. ,cooti.c, bun, :milk.
e~pec.i8U)' in the bathroom. is not .... ~~~_"'!""" ..

what a homeowner wants. Marriage Insurance
Many people believe that filling. '

the joint between the bMhWband wall ':.' ,.'.. RONN
3

•·ai_E.
1
OLAHCE

70tiles with plaster or IfOUt is easier
than caulking. But the ~nstant
weight change from repeaJedly lillins "H.pbw Yo.. I. WII4I We Do Ba,"
and emptying Ihe tub eventually splits
a.matcriallhal isn't waterproof and
flexible.

When caulking. first preparetbe
surface aoconf.ing 10 direcdo(ls Ion
cau1king liuht.. Then, cui calk to'
required Icngths. Beginning at one
coiner, peel back the protective liner,
position cau1k and press into place
aJong the gap. .

EVERYTHING FOR
TIlE Do-IT-YOURSELFER.

MoIorcnIll
QUALITY IPIIUIr'S
.xcaWD"..1 wn

OIL FILTER
P!.

- - - ..r- r >-- ".. .

PLUG

1~

EI.SCT
.Martha C.

Rincon
For School Board

District 111

:.

Discover a

with

cash or
check please

AvaDable a,t

The Hereford B and
313N. Lee 364-2030

WHITEFACE
HER FORD, TX., ...,.,



BRAND &Inc. tNt

Want Ads Do It AliI

364·2030
313, N. Lee

CLASSFIED' ADS
Cl&M:nledllllMl1l11ng r... _laud anl5 C*\tt a,
'IIIOfd lor n"II~1an 'IJ3:ODmlnllnJrro, an(Illct1111t
lor MCOI!d' pubk.,lliaf1 Md' 1IwrMII_. ~ .. below
_ -.cI an __ .cui'" ~ no oopy ellang ••
.ralg.hl word Ida.

TIMES RATE II,.
1 day 1*WO!d ,IS 3.00
2d. 1*word.2e 5.2.0
3 days 1* 'M)fd .37 7AO

u~~a::='Ye ":_
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ClaRllled d~ ,.MII¥IIY 10" cMIItlI' Iidt IlOlHI
In .oIId-word i _ ..... c;,pIIo",,'boIdor,~
Iypa'. SF*IaI.,.,.If)NI1IiI; 1II1~ !tIM, Aat.
ar.' "', 15 1* cokIrm lInCh; 13,45 -n, loCh 101' con,
.. cullY., tldda.,nalliI!I!I!IIIon,.

LEGALS
Ad r&l.. lor ~ I'ICIIlOtI .. ..". • !of e'-"Ied
dilpl y,

ERRORS
E~ Blfon " made 10 avoid .".". In ~ adt and
lBOai noli, .. , AdYWt"'" lhOukl cd .. lion 10 an,
~cn~"'" IIIWIheHItlInaM!on. W•• IInOl
be IWj)OMbielor III(Hllllnon.lnaOr_I-uon,ln
c.u 01_"" Or 1Mpubi!lr-. M 1ICIcIIIIoMI1_·
lIon."be~

t-Articles For Sale

For sale: )983 Ford LTD Crown
Victoria. 4 door, new tires, very

Qnge Sale 114Nonhwea Drive Friday dependable. $1,600. 364~3260.
8:3()..S & SatW"day8-1 17085 17036

FOR SALE
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

4 Units. Double Car
Garale,

each unit rlRpla«.
364-4350.Garage Sale 222 Fir Saturday 8-S; 1980VWDasherDiesel-30-40MPG ..... ....

~y 124 ..~, ~&.ChikmB Very goode. for school or W?fk. Best
cIodEs.lDyS,gBIm:,kiIdm,11I!mS,1DD. offer Ibis week. 364-7337-:rughts.

. Xmas items,.,lwin rpa~ cfIIPCl· • .17057
~n.·,·· .. .,. . . '1.7087"

.... ,.. I........;:_~.-:.,....::......._~----

GA.RAG.E SA.LE
King Size Water Bed, drapes,
beckpftad, 'l'wl'Jed1e Deedodtinl,
Mellie Womea CIodUD., hiDl
Cbair,Kitehtn AppliallCtS &:
miicellanfOUS .1eIas,

Saturday"':J0.4:JO
Sunclay.l-4

Please No Earl, Bu-cIs
U05 Brookhaven.

Canyon, near Hilh
. School

GARAGE SALE
Saturday U.BiaJinas Funlitun
on Labor C.... p Road. CIotIIu,
turniture, assail Rille Pistol,
sIaotgun,ammo, army surplus,
tools, Sean Ridinl Mowfr,Thoy .
BuUt Roto TIDer, FerpSOll, ZO I

Tractor with lots of equipmeDt,
1978 L-intolD Ton CaJ:,8J Ford,
4x4 314 toD, ~1acoIa Welders and
wire reeck. Lots olmR:ellaneou&.

Rape Oisis/DomeStiC Violence Cen,,:r
Benefit Garage SaJe Saturday,.~1
27. 8amuntilclosing. Old Gas S.ratlOO
at. Park and 385. Many, many ItemS.

17041

Yard Sale Friday & Saturday 9·5.219
Ave. I. LoIS of childrens clothes &
miscellaneous. 17078

Garage ale 725 Stanton Friday 8.6; Sat.
8-1 p.m ..LoIs of nice ladies, girlS. mem,
cloches. Shoes, ~dishes.SIeIeo
casseue and more. 17082

.1nII,-4LIWU GamgeSale, Dawn Comnllmity CenICr,
Aprir 27th-Saturday, Lots of gO(xtstuff.

__ -----1 ---1 Come see. 17088

Move-in special oow.Nodeposit. ~Garage Sale 111 Centre Saturday 4 1979 Fair-moot PIS. PIB. 6 cylinder andtwobcdroomapartmenlS,Allbills
------------1 &IDly 8:30-7::Jl.Las d~ automIlic-new lires~Diceinterior·nice paid. except electricity. "Reduced

. . .. 1701J2 body~$J100. 647~2136. runs Ratc-BrWeekorBymonth"Eldomdo One bedroom ..,..ament, 212 Ave. I.
We repu all makes lIKl models greaa-malcc offer. 17091 . Anns,364-4332. 820 $l7S/monlbly. water paid, 3640MB? .Mill Maintenance person needed ..
sewingma:bines .. hacuum .. , .. . . : . 17058, Wcldingrequired. Startimmaliatelyl
Hereford Home Center. 226,N.· .. .. Garage Sale 209 Western. Friday&; I . .. . • • -I!806-669.1309 or806-66S~3201or' .
364-405,tIS~70 r SatuJ:daY8:3~1Clothes,eomefunu-'LR . '88 Bareua GI._ ~'!'*I~y.ml.Cnor. .' ..

'
665-2303.. 17064

------------1: I:mlsceUanoous. 11094 loaded. PW,AT,PB,PS,. Dignal dash, Bcstdc8linlOWJ1.fumlShed 1bedroom ,Two bedroom, one bath, stove & ' .....-.;. _
-----------' ,tinledwindow. extra clean. 364-6087 .. efTtcicn;;y ~ $17S.oopcr I1lOIlh refrigerator furnished, 212 Ave." I.

17103 '. . . . $ - . . thl 364-6489 17059Yard sale Salurdya only 9-6. 101 Ave. bills paid. ted brick apartments 300 2OO/mon y, .
1. LoIS of clolhes,baby clothes. block West 2nd Sb'eCl. 364·3566. ---. -------- '£'-_1 OffICe help necxbi. koow1edge

17099 For sale: 1982314 100 While Chevrolet 920 2 bedroom bath 4 1/2 mobel home. building materials helpful. Send
Display V~ums_& Bedding QiSI)Ia)1 pickup. power steering, power brakes, -----------. fenced. carport, WID~, ~1.E. resume to Box 6731A. 17065
on clearance all.C. Penneys, ".._M'.... ale. excellent conditioo. 364-2731 or f ........ 15th, $260.00. 364~ after !5 p.m. _
off. Vacumns $99-$129.Come by. Yn Sale Sa1urdayApi! 27 8.~12:(J). 578-4641. ask .for Wally~ .Jl71OS Nice •.Iarge, un.unllSlllw .apartments. n069
call. 364-4205, 16960 I TWin beds. chest, plana. 227 Aspen. I ~___ Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. 'You

17102 pay only. elecmc-wc. . pay 'the rest.-~~--~-----t'l ' . . $- -SO·'15 :$305.00 month. 364-&U~.13201
I ·,80Suburban,.goodsUpe,.22 ..

Free'l CulC~ies. Ready rOt . . Chevy pick~. lood. shape, $1550.
Horne. 364..&280. 17066· VEl ,SIle, 119 N. Ave•.K. Saturday'. A8lbed uailer with two axles, 16 ft.-~----------t'4·27~9.1. Tm. 10)'1. cloches .' SS30. Small csmpel'for small pickup.

miJcdIanCous. 171ll $S50. 289-S303. A.V. Shipp.
, 17107

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico, in book fonn.Also
Roads ofTcxas.S12.95 each. H.ierelFord
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

Professional VCR cleaning and
Hereford Home Center, 226 N.
364~OSI. IS169

Garage sale: .Baby& womensclothes.
!DIle fumiure, mise, 'ilefnS.aU at bqain
prices!? miJes S..onF.M. 1055. next
10 Fno'BtqKis& Church. Frida)' _&
Saturday 8-1 17089

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROss .0 Attention·
1Not .ter.o getting
5 - Call· iound

fornla 41 Old gas
I Bantry com~

end DOWN
11',O.·to_ 1 Playwright
13 Stallions'Davic:!1

mat.. 2 ILike a
14- bump-

Canyon 3 Famed
(Utah Saturday
national Review
park) editor

15 Shade 4 Keats
source work

1. P.... 1a 5 Toyland,
l' V•• men vishors.
20 Pitching' Lotunil

.tat 7 Popular
:21 Fantasy psycholo-

, character gist
22 Ancient 8 Jockey

Greek Eddie
coin

23 Dovecot
sound

24 Needle-
fish

25 Molecule
part

27Co,pter

2Ir~,.
partner

30 lnge play
32 Shoe

parts
34 Color
35 Paris river
31 Thalia
38 RX18the

plano
31Le ..

adulter-
ated

Ve"rdliy'. An .....
10 Northern making

Indian - ....
12 Asian 26 Get into

nation shape
17 Social 27 Regret

page word 28 Waken.
10 Deslrue- SOFortunate.

lion In a.way
22 Horse 31 Oil·relatecl

chow lJ!refbc
24 Gr.apevine 33 Folding

talk' money
25 ~He'l 37 Payabl~

1988 Dodge Pickup 0-100, 318Mocor.
AT,AC,PW.PL,TooIBox. Bedliner,
Low Mileage. Can 364-8394 after
5:30. 17063

for salcby owner. .3 bedroom. 2 balb,
2 living areas, bright & cheery.
Approximately 2190 sq,ft. 108 Elm.
Call 364-2232 or 364-0920 for
appointment. 16505

5-Hornes For Rent
--- ---

Chevl/2-ton 70,000 miles, new
ures-new windshield-like new
inlUior':P/s,PIB, 350 automatic, air
52800 6J6 North8th,Dimmilt-make
offer. 17090

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apanmenlS
available. Low income housing. Slave
.andrefrigerator fumisbcd" Blue W~r
'Garden Apes. Bills paid. CalI364-:6(J61.

770

Self-loCk storq!e. 364-8448.

Paloma Lane AplS. 2 bedroom· 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car g~e on
available, clean. well cared for, Cherokee, S48O/monthly, deposat Call
reasonably, $170 deposit. .no pets, 276-5668. 17100
EHO. 364~1255. 6060

Clean fwnished apartme.Dt. fC;W single
TIdy 3 bedroom. NW area. Cal. or couple. $190 ... ~_lectnclty. Call
364-266001'364-7476. 16192" 372-99930r353~6228. 17108 '

6-WantedFor rent - Neat 2 bdr;,. l bath duPlex,. i

401 w. 4th~S2sO per month~l_OO i

deposit. Can 364-4561. 16479
lnu-zesced in purchasing a knitting
machine. 364-6237. 16708

Move In Special, two bedroom
apartment, SiOvdrefrigerator, wid
hOokup, water paid_ HUD renters

. acceplCd.364-4370. 16739
Want to buy swing set or uampollre'
in. good condilion. 276-5620. .

. 17019·

Need ,extra space? Need a place to
have a garage sale?' Rent a I

mini-storage, Two sizes available,
364-4370. 16740

- _.

7-Busines s OPpOI turut If'S

Large local vending route for sale.
Rq)t:at ~ geCIft kJcaIKm. Above

One bedroom, water paid, $165 average income. (800)94~8883.
monthlY, $50 deposit. 218 Ave. I. 16847
364~2S00.' 16757

Cash rorco~ns. Send for free derails
10; SeIect-A·Pon, Box 543. MenlDr, Ott.
44061 ..0543 17054

I For rent: I bedroom unfumished
! apannienL 230/monlb. plus $100
deposit, Utilities paid. 364-4~~

I will do tree removal Call Bill Devers
fa free c$aimates, 364-4053 after 5 p.m.

17062Commertial. Building. Plumbed for
Beauty Shop. Good location for fIKl.St
businesses. $250/monthty + deposit.
708 E. 5th. 364~1736. 16809 ----

8-Help Wanted
I

Bachelor: Clean. private' trailer. ~Ptlmp Co. desires experienced
references please for $160.in¢1~ shop foreman to repair gear heads &:
electricity. water, $50.00 Deposit farm equipmenL Days-806-238-1596;
364-6412, 364~2020-364-0981. _.. Nights-238-1328 or 481-9008. 6830

16929 1 .

FO" rent: SmaUtwobedroom house,
adults onl.y or one little child.
364.0984.. 16941

Make approximately 5200/day. No
invesunent required. Need person 21
or older, club/civic group to operate
a RamilyF'U'eWOb CauelJune z.t.July.
4~Call; J-800-442-77~ 1. 16954

For rent One bedroom duplex, .$500 weekly possible clipping coopons
CIrpefed. SlOW Ai fridge, couple or 1(615)859-9485; ext W~79045.
single only, no pets. Can 364>4594. 17053

. . 16963

2be4room duplex, stove &
.refrigerator. wid hookup. fenced yard.
I364-4370. 17006I--------------~------

Read books for pay! $100 a title. No ..
Experience. Call J.;9O().847-1878
($O;99/min) mWrite:PASE-48OT.!61
S. Liooolnw.ay. N ..A'W'OI'B,II. 60542. •

17060 .'

3 bedroom, 2 bath for rent, ...
$325lmmthly, $100 deposit, 364-8805. ~ seuersean S8.00ksalll:y.

17039FuU &:. Part time. LocaJ area. Call
713~39-3483. 17061

Lead guitar for C&:'W Band. Must be
abJe to .u.1- ha~ own equipment
Call 364-0241 or 3M-8396.

17083

·..•
·'.•'.·.,.'••·•••
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Q. III!OdaId lit the .............. thai.». otW.Iowa MI' 01027-99,10 - .DIIII,ANI
ueleVWal types of villIlIP'. CoqId IWaiIo Deu : 1_,...., ....
expIaiR rho ... of the cliff... -. SIND A GaaAT HINT TO; ( ..-c -> _

kiAdl111boqht vinepr .... vlneprl ...... I .. eId
- MaN. NewOrteu...... P.O. _ 795000 1WIqIIId·od.Iwi. .. w ......

A. Be .wI 101 :S.AMoIIia'IX 11219-- ' .-ne moll 'CObUDOIl IIwhite dI8tillod . . coom OOUGH nu. ' IaaIe_ .. h• .,....,
vlnepr.It'. OIpeCiaUy aood for pick- Dear Helolae: I .... b my cookie ~..... lin _I'" _
Ua. aDd i. 'requeDtly used for ...... 10 adVUCD, roll it into qoliDclen. Ibe ,.,. _
boQaeboW cleMina" place iD wu PQCI' .... freer.o. (1"'10. ddI _I ....

- WIDe _ hetbed vi..... ·ue UICd WbeIlltm radyto luse it. I limply lI0I*I),. .,.

...I!IIIM!III... . Ia ....=,=== '*" in' ::: tor.:-o~::'.:=': .l!:!.::':~ =
eooId ....... picld ... ,. tlmewritten ontbe freezer.,. TbB "- aU tidy. 'DIy ID

• For mea ... for vinepr. order my and lOlL'" ., Ibady taka ~ ofl - ftIIIIOVe 1001 - La.
~ Helc*e's Venatlle Vine.... Terri Tellier. Ncniich. Coma. ~ o.u-. T.....
HI..... SenclS2 w,llb, • ltamped (,2 I ...... ":d..... IOU 01'... die IIIIt Lt,I, 01' UlJOBiD
.... ). "":·.&IIunll, 1ep11ized CIft- tl,no Ibach coDIde altllCkiD ~DdddleDaar : I ftIId .)'OIK CIOI,_' III
wIopo 10: Hdoillt./Vinepr. P.O.-Sox ollbeniJht. - HeloiIe the peper w". i'·..... aM J-

wanted 10My.uw &,.eel _ • far..
,lJlula to keep your IIOve c.... : "-

" .. jl! - AIbIIta Beaty, • ......,

r .

9-Child Care t t-Bus inos s Ser vice

Openings for children in my home.
Drop-ins welcome., Will sit Friday
nigJus .. weelc:.-cnds. Tenl :years
cxperience. Can Bonnie Cole.
364-6664. 15314

Defensi.vc .Driving Course is now.
being offered nighlS and Saturday .••.
WiU include ItiCket dismissal..cl
insurance discount. .FOr
infonnalion, call 364-6578. 700 '._ . _...·~.·•• ".~.Iii

• WINDMILL & DClIIE8nc
WiH_l?ick up,Junk cars ~~. !c. buy ." :s..... "pllr, ...-v,lce.
scrap 1100 and melal,alummumcans. ! Oerald Park.r •
3~335O. 970 • 258t7722

178448a.-I!I ••• _. __
HEREFORD, iDAY CARE

..... LJoen •• d
IEB.I prograIR
." .

QIIdren 0-12 ,..,.

Z4eIE.11t
31+5012

Garage Doors &. Openers Repaired.
CaURobert Betzen Mobne
1-679-5817; Nights 'catl289-SSOO.

" 14237

: 211, INorton
-"'3151

IUNQ~S JlANOR
METHODIST
CBILDCARB

Harvey's Lawn Mower
tunc~ups. overIhaUI,oil change, .

" sharpenting. etc, Lawninowing,
SI0.00up. 364-.8413.705 South Main.

1'6855 HOME MAINTENANCe-
-"..Met,nd.. ««waw

~",,"ry :". ...
1 ... ' ... " ,. Ir.a B..,.. NoIIe.~

. At,..., ..,.nlly, ptlnU.,OIf ... 1c1 I

III.UbIMt tope..we end wd I II

'InIUlaUon.For "- ........... callnmRIIeJ .
384-1781

Trash Hauling. dirt sand &.gravel. tree
Uimming &. flower beds. yardmror
tiDing. &. .leveling. Can 364.0553 or

, 364·8852. 16869
MARILYN BELL

Director
...... 1

I

CaU Forrest McDowell forcabinet top
-...1........- irwuIalion Ii buildi···-',...,-., ......(, __ . .• c~ . _.n&
remodeling. see SlOrage buildings II
Higginbotham Lumber. Free Bswntes. .
364:5477. 16921 i ;

12-Livestock
-

10-Announcements SEED CONTRACTS
0..

'Failed Wheat or
Flex Acres'CALL

1-.800.27~4404

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closea. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 910 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
10 3:.QO p.m. For low and limiled'
.income people. MostevcrytJdng Wlder
51.00. 890

Sandblasting. Trailers. Pickup Beds,
Antique Beds. All Sandblasting Needs.
383-3208 or 364.-2-850. 17049

~onttalCl wheat hay.,square or round
market price. 276-5389.

16945

ProbIemPregn.ancy Center. 505 East
Park Avenue. .364·2027. Free
pregnancyleSlS. Confidential. After

'hours hot Iinc 364-7626. ask for r-----------.
"Janie." 1290

"'...,...__•.bay is laid down' now. Call 10
your order.Umbarger-Dawn

499~357S. 16976
SOON IT WILL BE

SPRING!
Now IS the time to clan!

C.U3644J86I
HousecieaniDI, hoant, depend-
able with local rcferenca. C.II
today, Weekly. Bl ..Weekly or
monthl '. .__ , . , , 13-Lost and Found

.wheatpaSlure for 100-400' head.
499-3575. .7051Christian couple wishes 1:0 adopt an

infant 10share'our happy home. Legal
IIId confidential. Please call collect
after 8:00 pm weekdays or anytime
weekends .(203)838-0950. 16852-------.....---:-........Li
It 10U aft lnleftsted In lormlnl a
.. ~ .... , rar penoasJUfl'erinl
,.". __Diet,. attacks, 'phoblas or
de~"plnle send your nlme,
........ alldtelepltone aamber to
P.O. ~ 673NTS, Hereford, Tex.
'79045. AU replia coeflclentlal.. 16979

'; •••. Il...• , .
Last c~ for cute [iade coW dOS. 1/2
Blue H~ler. 112Austtalian Shephero •
Sec at dog pound. 1.7096

HEREFORD

SERVING
HE:REFORD
SINCE 1978

I 1500 West ,"-k Ave.
I Richard SCh'II'"

384-1281
Steve' HYllnger

: '. :,'.' ::·;:::·'::."'·~r··;·: . ':. < ." ... :. ':". .:." :':

) . .' ( ;".~ ...•:: -,~... ~. 'J":.•.••: . ' •..•. :..• ' :." •...•. ~:).,:~:

~, _II 25.',.. ,.

GRAlti FUTURESCAmE FUTURES

... .cMJQ- __ IL. t.., .
,., ...• ·... -I·1C ...- =·= ii- .i ......,.-iI' • III iU" ..rca,, , ,.' AtI- ...... Uo I.fJoI,
1 ~J1:1t.."JIl - "!I._.AD II ,, .~ - I'''' . PUO ',,., :ru' • ~.. I~' ,.. lOt_ ,JS '-2).'/1131' ..

E .... ~...: I·" .UJV U;I.. J""." I.......•.. =:..f-:'~ ~.c."".:f- ,~,~'

..... __ on fNIIIC,NIIII-.--, ...
much mare ..,dI!r .

c.I lor home dIIvIry.

FUTURES OPTIONI

....'..-. .......
~aIII.""l"'" ,.• I,:r"'l-v-....
--n0lk1Jl1= til."":" Iii n 1.11 II I. I. . :, 1.11,,,t! " I.D,;t, : :. '...'-- ' .................. _-

.......
1IIII• .wa

'."IIII,In_....,..~ ..........

Hints from Heloise

"XYDLBAAXI
"LONGFELLOW'

One letter stands tOr another. In this iample" Is used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'1, etc. S1"'e letters,
apostrophes, the lenath and formation of the words lie .
all hln.b. Each d~ythe code letters'lle different.

4-26 CRYPTOQUOTE

ATI..ANTA (AP) • POI'IIcr
Praiclcnl Jimmy Carter '.,. Ilia

, Carta'CenIct_lIIIIICIIIalelbnbip
'~. 'lohelplhe11*dWOrM ......~
Micbyua.nd"dIe~WIID
died on a b ....... illrila mialoD 10
EtII apia in 1989.
. CUter. who ....,... ..

. i reilowship~y.IlidLellad""
'I : dedicaled,bil Ure 101lJlDl1O'~
,die ppbetweenlho UniIed 5-.1Ild
the 1bird World .'.

"Thue ~ fellowIIaipl •••
will make a q.... IeIp iIlto die
f.-ure •.ln,tryiOJ" lHidae :.... 1PP. "

I,bellicl'. ,. -
I ' lAIIftd.a~ DaDocnl. wasem

his way 10 a ,..me reliCt a.p" .
Ethiopia". ....~cra..ed;He
bad .... Iho. , .... wadel.·
hunpr one 01. _-..1IdwI
prioritiel.

,1
QOITI'D UEQOYUJ Q!

,N.KQ.X.O .XMTVYUJ MW

K JEEG FEEZ

BYQO

BOIU

QOITI'D

'Q EF I

T'I W K Y TK HE F

QOI OEMDI.-HEI TSKU
. Yatefday.Cryptoquote:WHATCOUNfSISNOT

NECESS~LYTtffSIZ£ OF11lE DOG (NTHE FIGHT
- FrS THE SIZE os THE FIGHT IN THE 000.-
DWIG.HT D. EISP.NHOW£R~

,
Ir

Balanced, fair reporting of the
~,W$~;ntemat;onal, national, local,'
business, society, sports.

Prooocattoe editorials, with Q, chance
for everyone to reply.

Advertising and classtfteds that help
you,ftnd what you need.

~'~ We'reproud o/the way we reach our
Dommuntly from north to soutb, east to
west, cover to cover:

THRRI':., MORE



GONI I

PLUMBING
Healing & Cooling. Lawn SprInkler.

• Septic Tanks & Or:aln Field
364-0193

WHTEFACE AVIATION
AG,RICULruRAL .AVIAnON

LELAND SHELTON
OWNER

NEW HOLLAND, IN,e.
HWY.385 SOUTH

364·4001

FORD· NEW HOLLAND • VERSATILE

NO
,$i

.:~ "",,"S' ~
:" ~ ~ lH=FlcE 364·9500

SHOP 2S.7389 ..

HEREFORD
,FR,AM,E,& AXLE

-

364-7537

SUIT1S A.UTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
964 ..1500

OGLESBY
E'QUIPMENT C'O., IN'C.
S. Kingwood mill 364-1551

212 E. 3Rt St. Memb.r FDIC

1..,. .... .-11 Aldol
...1.., __ , ..... _...'.....

IHEJREFORD IPART,S II
SUPPLY INC.

FOOD, SHELTER"ANO C/.OTHIN(i-AL.I.FROM THE GOAT!
IN '51St/CAL liMES, T~E GOAT WAS PIC'OM~LY THE NOS. Plii'1'ZEDANIMAL OF ALL CATTL.E,

ESPeCIAL.L.Y IN TJ.iE ~KY j..IILL.5 OF JLJCleA, WHE~E VEGETATION WAS SCA.RCE -tHE GOAiT
COULD THR'IVE IN 5PAR5e A~EA5 L.IKE TI-IIS,WHEI<E OTHEI< ANIMALS WOL/L.O FAIL.! AS AVErNI IMA::)QTJ),NT ,T:E'M IN"l'WE PEOPLE'S ECONOMY, Tl-fe ,GOA.TS HAile' 'WA5 <SpUN INTO FAf5IC?ICS FOf<'

I CLOT~ING AND WOVEN INTO STU,?OY STI<'I~ 10 MAKE TENTS IN Wl-IICH THey L.IVEO. 'Tl-4E ~e
GOA1'"SKIN MADE A FINE l.EATJ.i~I?, INDEEO, THE'FAMED £.EA1'HER OF MDl<OCCO, TO 'THIS, QA,Y,

I [5 MADE F"t<'OM GOATSKI N! AND FOR FOOD-;-GOATfS MILK, S~ AND COOL., WAS ALJNAY5
T1He KIND OFWXU""Y OI'oJEOF~ 10 HONOReD GDEST$ ...

I/!? ,IN RA.e" ,1-rSTILL IS! MILI<lNG A. GOQ.T WAS AJ;.WIt:I5 0c::>NE
. ~l OIQeCTLY F~ TWe ~AR AND """'SMETHOD IS STIL.L.
,,' /1' IJSeD IN ASIA MINOR AND NOQ\H AFQICA. TODA.Y, .. "." -- -

..... ,..,t_~
Cattle I'e£dtr.

.... .~_r

Hereford Farmers. - --

Gin Assn. Inc.
.;0;' .... -

-. "">.,
~ --

384-3303
., .. WHEN TrE PATRIAR':;H'S, 5iJCH A.S AeIQA ...AM

AND Jp.coe" 5POKE OF THE FATNESS OF Tl-EIR HEl<D6,
ALT"'IOlJGH THEVAL..50 HAD $HEEp, CAMELS: AND ASSES,
YOU CAN 11:36 SURE iWf;11<' HE~5 NUM'E5E=RED MAN,Y MOree'
GQA-T6 THAN ANY OTHEI< ANIMAL.. !

Farm Equipment a SUpplle.

..............5.1.•.c1rtt.e-.
LARRY HARRIS

OSWALT IL'vntock
Ptoduas

fPfl"'lrQfGQD
A mbIy of God

15th & Ave. F 364.()3()5
David Morris
' ..... 0CIIlv.wlo
AumbI .. deOIos
136 Ave. G. 364-6975
Rev..Samuel Lopez
Ttmplo C.rnIno
Vercild Y VIcM
802 Av. K. 364-7826
Pablo Moreno. Jr., Pastor

MP7WT
Ann.BapIIet
130 N. 25 Mile 11.\18.
364-1564.1364.:8330'
Larry Cothrln • PUlar
Blblea.pttet
1204 Moreman Ave.
Garry 'G.. Grant, Pastor
364-3102
Dewna.p".
Dr. Jim Hickman, Pastor
258·7330
Rra' hptIat
5th & Main SI. 364-0696
Dr. Ronald L ..Cook. Pastor

,RIo .......
Frio Community 276-56 16
sam MIIm, Pater
.... on .........
20 l' Counry Club Drive
364·1574...........
902 Knighi: 364-3580
\WIIM'I~, Jr., PastOl'

'*Dwo ....
\Wcb"CGmmurity
Jim fWbody, PallOr........................
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385........... ,......
400 IMabla81
C. W ..AllIn. MIn. 364.osM2

&un.............
EIIIIFWmn,..,.857·2535
T............
100 Aw. K. 314·1112
H.W.I...... ,IIn.

1'IInIIr ..- ~.....
ConwalS. _ aCoUnbla
Ae¥•.Edw.nn

MElIfQQfSI
Firat United Methodlat Church
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